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a o taing, wlwn it to altogod 
Boado widkod toto toM B asj Boo 

J. A . White, local 
morehaiit vaa drialdiic 

and bocin ihootiBg; after fay- 
few  words to hto rictom, ae> 

to the cook o f the cafe. The 
immediately thrown into

C ota
I soon on the streets. Bonds 
\ to  carry Urn to the Sheriff 

f, adio le ft town with him 
to aaoid any possible riolence, al- 
thonch there was nerer any mani
fested. Bonds told Jim Miller, who 
carried him to the Sheriff that he had 
killed Jay White, as well as the same 
thine to Sheriff Mon Telford when 
he handed the Sheriff his yon. He 
was formerty charged with White's 
murder by Justice o f Peace, J. E. 
Shslton, Monday, bat has not to this 
time been ghren a preliminary hear
ing: la  fact, no one except the 
Dhsriff seems to know where he is 
Jailod.

An inquest, in which a rerdict o f 
murder was returned, was held Sun- 
dnyhy Coroner J. E. Shelton.

The cook in the restaurant was the 
only witness to the shooting. He 
testified at the inquest Sunday morn
ing that while White was drinking 
eoffse. Bonds enterted through the 
front door, and called White by 
name, and when the latter turned 
around to sec who had spoken to 
him. Bonds drew a revolver and after 
saying: "T oo have doable crossed 
m e," fired one shot.

White jumped from his chair, the 
witnessed continued and started to 
run around the com er o f the coun
ter, when Bowie f ired three more 
shots. White crumpled to the floor. 
Bonds then walked behind the coun
ter, the cook said, and shot the grocer 
in the head.

The cook testified that Bonds 
walked out o f the restaurant with
out sa]ring a word. ^

The inquest was attended by 
County Attorney W. W. Price, who 
assisted in interrogating the witness
es.

An examination o f White's body 
showed one bullet pierced his abdo
men; another near the heart and two 
his left arm. The fifth bullet pene
trated White's brain.

A .38 calibre gun was used.
Both White and Bonds were mar

ried and had several children.

conducted 
at lha Hsthedtol dunch with hto 
pastor, Bev. Geo. E. TurreatiM in 
diarge. Ho was assiated by Bor. J. 
M. Hale o f the B ^ttot church, as 
w sH as Bevs. Carry and Hoover. The 
largest crowd by far aasembled at 
f u n e r a l  h e r e ,  aasembled at 
the church which quickly filled the 
several hundred seats except those 
reserved for the family, the pell 
bearers and the Masons and Odd 
FeDowa. Perhaps as auny again 
people who could not get in swarmed 
the grounds o f the church outside 
with bowed heads. After the ser
vices, the Masons took charge and 
burned him with the honors o f that 
fraternity. No words o f ours need 
be said to the esteem in which the 
victim was held. The huge crowd of 
sorrowing friends and relatives pro
fuse floral display, spoke loader 
than any puny words o f ours. The 
sympathy o f the entire community 
goes out to the widow and children 
and other relatives.

We want to ^ghre just a few 
thoughts that came out during the 
funeral services. He was bom Dec. 
27, 1891 at Maude, Texas. His 
parents were Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
White, and his mother survives him. 
He was converted and joined the 
Methodist church at the age o f 15, 
and was a member until death. He 
was numried to Miss Wilkie B. 
Fisher, and to this union was bora 
four children, all still at home, 
Clifford, Leola, Loraine and T. W. 
He was made a Mason in early man
hood, and an Odd Fellow here the 
past year. He moved to Charlie, 
Texas, where his first wife died.

Mr. White married Miss Eldora 
Lewis a short time* after coming to 
Brownfield in 1924, who has been 
a loving companion and a faithful 
mother to his orphan children. To thi.s 
union 2 children have been bora, o f 
which Ted is still living.

After coming to Brownf'eld he 
went into the grocery business with 
Mr. J, D. Bailey. He later formed a 
partenship as White A Murphy with 
the Murphy Brothers, and recently 
entered business by him.«elf on the 
north side o f the square. He has been 
a tireless worker to keep his family 
at home and in comfort.

His relatives attending the funeral 
were W. J. and M. E. o f this city, 
M. A., C. T., R. R. and L. A. all o f 
Maude, Texas, brothers, and Mrs. 
Lola McDaniel, Maude, Texas and 
Mrs. S. B. Lawrence, Charlie, Texas, 
sisters.
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Sbotff TeDford Has 
New Law PobEshed

Allen feotbers Sefl 
Shoe Slop Here

Mr. J. B. Ward o f  Crowell, Texas, 
purchased the Allen Bros. Shoe Shop 
repair bosineei here last week from 
Allen Bros., and is now in full change. 
Mr. Ward , comes to Brownfield 
highly recommended as a gentleman 
and as a bosiness man. He has had 
years o f  experience in the boot and 
ahoe repair business where he comes 
from, and it wfll be hto aim to give 
the people o f  this section the benefit 
Of this long experience, and a charge 
price that will be reasonable.

In conversation with Earl Alien 
who has had charge o f the shop here 
since it was purchased more than a 
year ago, he informed nl that it wos 
really not his attention to sell the 
business, but Mr. Ward came in and 
made inquiries and he popped o ff  
and Mr. Ward bought the shop with
out further ado. Earl is a fine fellow, 
and we hate to see him leave our 
'city. He informed os that he was 
going to Haskell, Texas to look at a 
shop with the intention o f purchas
ing it.

Slain Man’s Widow to 
’'Carry On”  For Him

In conversation with Mrs. J. A. 
White Wednesday morning, a repre- 
aentathre o f the Herald was informed 
that she would "carry on" with the 
store here right where her husband 
had left o ff. The store will be open
ed each day aa usual, and that she 
would try her best to give the p e o ^  
tho same good serviee always render- 
od by her late hnaband.

She asks that hto and her friends 
can around for their grocery needs 
as usual, as aha win appreciate the 
coaMnuance o f teeir f avors.

Tbree Bnsiness Men 
Added to School Board
Brownfield Independent school 

school district has had a lucky streak 
for the past several years in that it 
has been able to pot in and keep in 
a full set o f real bnsiness men that 
had the interest o f  the school at 
heart, and were willing to labor 
hour after hour to make each dollar 
do a hundred percent doty. We have 
never had any fosses and hurrahs 
about the matter, but it just so hap
pens that we get men, real men, in 
to run affairs. As a consequence, the 
district is in prime order financially, 
and we go along with our nine 
months full term without any trouble, 
and meet all bonds and interest pay
ments when due. When our people 
go to the polls, they forget personel 
friendship, party politics and religi
ous beliefs, and vote for the school.

The three men elected Saturday 
were no exception to the rule, for all 
are well known business men who 
keep their own business up in good 
shape, and are able to handle the 
school affairs with credit to them
selves and the district. They were, 
Claude Hudgens, Homer Winston, 
and Everett Michie. To match them 
in ability, we have the holdovers, 
Fred Smith, K. W. Howell, W. M. 
Adams and A. W. Endersen.

Sheriff J. M. Telford handed us 
the following copy o f  a new law that 
was recently enacted which he wants 
published in order to save ferry 
county people troubled and maybe 
a hea\*y fine:
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1, That Article 1 11 1, Thap- 
ter 8, Title 17 o f the Penal Code of 
Texas, 1925, as emended 1 y Chapter 

' 77, Acts o f the First Cal’ ed Session 
I o f the Fortieth Legislature be, ami 
the same is hereby amended so as to 

I hereafter read as follows:
! ‘ ‘Article 1434. No person, acting 
for himself or another, shall sell, 
trade, or otherwise transfer any u<od 
or second-hand vehicle required to b  ̂
registered under the laws of this 
State unless and until said vehicle at 
the time of delivery has oeen duly 
registered in this State for ihe cur
rent year under the provisions o f said 
laws; provided, however, that a deal
er may demonstrate such motor vehi
cle for the purpose of sa'e, trade or 
transfer under a dealer’s license 
plate issued such dealer for demon
stration purposes. Whoever, acting 
for himself or another, sells, trade i 
or othenvise transfers any such vehi
cle shall deliver to the transferee at 
the time o f  delivery o f the vehicle 
the license receipt issued by a Tax 
Collector o f this State for the regis
tration thereof for the current year 
and a bill o f sale in triplicate. Who
ever, acting for himself or another, 
sells, trades or otherwise transfers 
any second-hand or used vehicle 
writhout delivering to the transferee 
at the time o f delivery of the vehicle 
the license receipt issued therefor 
for the current year and a bill o f sale 
thereto in triplicate as herein re
quired shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall be 
fined in any sum not exceeding Two 
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars. A copy 
o f such bill o f sale may be required 
to be sent by such Collector to the 
Highway Department.”

**Blgllt to OIM 
to

man to often

Eldfî  Drenoon to FM 
Own PdI ^  Sunday

We had a card this week from 
Elder Robt. Drennon at Croabyton 
where he to hohlnig a revivaL He 
stated teat they had already had six 
additions, and the interest was fine. 
They are filling the house at every 
service. He states that he will be 
here Sunday to fill hto pulpit.

Elder Ahrin MitcheU fffled his 
place hMW Sunday to nice crowds 
at both services ^nd gave his hearers 
souM good Bible IcMona.

Who Said Old Terry 
Didn’t Have the Qish?

Once again, we are presenting the 
readers of the Herald the proof that 
the banks o f Terry county, and that 
means the people, for the people 

! make the banks, are in good shape, 
j You will note from their combined 
loams that they are unu-ually low for 
the time of year, showing that peo
ple are still on their own re.sources 
and not borrowing numey. In fact, 
the banks, which toi;.̂ i.<t c f  the 
Brownfield State nnd First National 
of this city, and the Fir.-t National of 
Meadow, contain almo«t as much cash 
and exchange as they have loans.

On account of the low price of 
cotton, corn and feed, the deposits 
are not so high as last year, hut when 
you consider that the dollar will buy 
much more than it would at this 
time last year, there is very little 
difference after all. The Herald is 
proud o f the bank statement. Indeed 
the bankers themselves are proud of 
them, especially when it is known 
that the banks a few counties east 
o f us have all they can possibly carry 
in loams, and their cash and exchange 
lower than for years, not to mention 
deposits. Below we give you some 
figures to paate in your skj’piece:
Combined lo a n s______ $242,959.69
Combined Resources____  774,617.23
Combined Deposits_____  592,715.73
Com. Cash and E x ._____  235,273.34

Prominent Physician 
Drops Dead on Street

Dr. T. L. Treadaway, somewhere 
' in the seventies, and the oldest phy- 
j  sician in point o f ser\'ice, as well as 
age .dropped dead on the streets just 

I before noon here Tuesday. He had J just walked over to the Bailey Gro- 
j  eery and purchased an apple, which , 
I was his daily habit, and was walking ■ 
i back to his office upstairs over the . 
.‘^tate Bank, and had reached the alley j 

j between the Palace Drug Store and j 
I the P.rownfield Hardware Co., when I 
1 he suddenly toppled over and vas i 
■ dea«l \\hcn help reached him. Hisj 
{<ieath was not entirely unexpected,
I as he was bothered with both high ' 
i blood pressure and other troubles,'
 ̂according to othc r local physicians, 

i He had recently taken a vacation in 
! the lower Valley, and returned feel- 
; ing better.

Dr. Treadaway bought out Dr. J. 
W. Ellis here back about 1911 or 
1912, and moved his family here 
from Miles. Texas, and soon built up 
a large practice in this section. Dur
ing the flu epidemic of 1918-19, Dr. 
Treadaway covered both Terry and

We note by tee pepen tent n 
bunch o f busineu men o f  Lubbock 
are patting out some ten dollar 
checks to be cirenlated among Lub
bock people only, and are to pay 
bills only. No one is allowed to go 
buy a cigar or other little needs, and 
get say $9.90 in change, but the 
whole ten dollars is to be paid on 
account. They are not returnable to 
the original maker until it has some 
twenty endorsements on it. This, ten 
dollars is to pay some $200 worth of 
debts, or on the debt, and the thirty 
business men who give these checks 
to people they owe around town will 
clear or make a payment on some 
$3,000 worth of debts.

The above plan is a fine thing, we 
believe, but whether or not there is 
such a necessity in existence here, we 
do not know. But this we do know, 
if every one would pay their bills 
promptly, or their installments 
promptly, it would make it that much 
easier for the other man to pay his. 
That’s what money is for. It is a 
media of circulating currency which 
only takes the place o f wealth. It is 
not really the wealth itself, but a 
proxy as it were for wealth. Hording 
o f currency is what makes times bad. 
When money is circulating freely, 
and Jones is paying Brown and 
Brown is paying Smith, times are 
good. Jones pays Brown and Brown 
buys lumber from Smith and nails 
from Thompson and hires Phillips to 
build a hen house for him. Thus 
money is going the rounds and times 
are good.

On the other hand, if Jones fails to

pay Broton, tea latar bad to dafiM  
buflding, and Thompaon and SaMte 
loM a aale and tiase gate bad aa< 
they may have to lay o ff aoaaa o f 
their hands and they in turn are not 
able to pay their grocery billa. <toi 
top o f that Phillips fails to got tho 
carpenter contract, and ho to not 
able to make his pasrment. And all 
on account of Jones failing to pay 
his bill, when perhaps he had tea 
money right in bis jeans, but juat 
hated to cough up.

This illustration of trade and ax- 
change could be carried on and on 
and made to cover every conceiveablo 
business and condition in life, but 
the above is enough to point out the 
value o f paying what you owe. O f 
course if you are a non-producer and 
depending on what you can get from 
the other fellow by being quicker 
with the eye and fingers, you are no 
count to the community anyway, and 
are not considered here.

But get this in your head. When 
the bill collector comes around, dont 
make rash promises that you will 
take care of that bill a little later, 
and then purposely forget H, but pay 
it then and there or all you can on 
it, and your money will then start 
something else to moving or build
ing, and before you know it, tea 
“ repression”  is over, as Andy says, 
and the people are rejoicing and 
going about their business as usual 
again.

Let everyone who possible can, 
pay their bills promptly. If not all 
o f it pay some. Thus helping your 
town and community.

Earl Cadeidiead Would 
Help the New Coiners

Earl Cadenhead, Meadow banker 
was in our city las*̂  week to hold a 
conference with County Judge Jay 
Barret concerning the possibility of 
getting a few farmers o f northeast 
Terry county into the federal loan 
arrangement. Mr. Cadenhead stated 
to us that as a whole the people of 
Terry county, or his section did not 
desire any Federal Loans, nor need 
them, and that the county was able 
to care for itself otherwise.

But, said he, there are several 
families in the extreme northeast 
section o f the county near the L]rnn

W. G. Terry Befieves 
His Ads Are Paying

Mr. Grady Terry, manager o f the 
W. G. Terry store on the south side 
o f the square, was over one day this 
week to order some stationery, and 
while here said his business was 
picking up nicely from week to week, 
and he was real proud that he de
cided to cast his lot with the moving, 
growing Brownfield and Terry coun
ty.

Mr. Terry said he could especially 
see the difference when he carried 
specials in the columns o f the Herald. 
For, instance, father and I can 
usually wait on the trade all right 
of week ends ordinarily, but two 
weeks ago when I run a special ad 
in the Herald it kept three o f us 
very bnsy all day Saturday.

Mr. Terry handles gents and boys 
furnishings only, and says he is 
planning to ran at least two specials 
a month from now on.

Cobb Dept Store Re
modeling Balcony

Workmen were busy last week 
remodeling the balcony of the Cobb 
Dept. Store, and when completed, 
will be up-to-date as and city store, 
for they are tearing out the old 
fixtures and putting in those o f the 
very latest type which will so pro 
tect fine clothing that fading or be
coming dirty or dusty will be out of 
the question. The balcony section of 
this splendid dry goods store is used 
for ladies wear only.

We noted that Joe, who has had 
charge of the Lamesa store, is hack 
here greeting his many friends, and 
.ser\e them with anything in then 
line. Joe, as well as Tom, are hust
lers, and are making many friend-’ 
in the Brownfield trade territory.

county line, who did not make much 
j  Yoakum counties as well as part-of j feed. Also, the big cotton crop pro- 
Hockley, and was know*n to have j  duced in the Meadow section last fall 
gone eight days at one time without, brought a great many people in from 
sleep except what he got sitting in j the dry section o f the state who
a chair with his clothes on. We | brought no money with them, and

I merely give this to show his faith -1 they have not been here long enough 
fulness to his patients. He lost very | to establish any credit whatever. Mr.
few cases during the entire epidemic, t Cadenhead stated there was no one
much less than died at other places. 
He was given up to have been one 
o f the best diagnosticians in this sec
tion by the specialists in the hospi
tals o f the South Plains.

in the Meadow section who had beeu 
there as long as two years but could 
get through by themselves or with 
what local bank aid they could get.

The Herald believes that Mr,
He was one of the writers very ! Cadenhead is right. These new peopla 

best friends, and has helped us over! • home, but

Local Rotarians are looking for an 
intercity visit from the Tahoka 
Kiwanas club in the near future.

Preacbii^ od Streets 
Here Saturday

We have been requested to an
nounce that J. A. Gibson will speak 
on the streets here Saturday, His 
subject will be a study of Tongues, 
treated from a Bible standpoint. It 
is his desire to have a good atten
dance.

Rev. Gibson, t  Baptist minister of 
this county informed us that there 
had been much said about “ speaking 
with other tongues”  on oud streets 
for the past two years. He will treat 
the subject Saturday from a strictly 
Bible viewpoint, letting the Book 
answer all question. The subject will 
be treated in the spirit o f love.

W. P. Elmore and B. Martin o f the 
Tokio community were in Monday 
from the Tokio community and had 
os do some printing for that district.

some very rough places. His council 
was always good, as he was conser
vative in his view's and not easily 
misled by things that came up sud- 

j denly. His waj-s, or some o f them may 
j have seemed peculiar to you, but so 
I is yours and mine. But the better you 
j know him, the better you liked the 
' high qualities o f the man. He gradu- 
j ated with the highest honors of his 
' class, and his leadership as a local 
1 practicianer .seemed to have been 
I kept up through life. His sence of 
I duty to his friends was always so 
j  strong that he perhaps has needless 
exposed himself to look after their 
■'•elfare in times past. Dr. Treadaway 
was a great old man, and a never fail
ing friend and doctor. He has left a 
high mark in Terry county for other 
physicians to reach.

i Dr. Treadaway was born in Geor
gia, where he obtained his bas.c 

j education, and began teaching school, 
j .After teaching a few years, he had 
accumulated enough money to return 
to Georgia where he obtained his 
medical education. Most of his 
practice has been in this state in the 
counties o f Lamar, Runnels and 
Terry. He was a Baptist aiW an Odd 
Fellow.

Besides his wife, he leaves three 
children by his first wife who died 
some 30 years ago. They are Sheb, 
o f Athens, Texa.s, and a lady who 
lives in Dallas, whose name we could 
not learn, and Mrs.-Will Adams of 
this city. Four children were bora 
to the second union all o f which sur
vive him. Miss Mozelle, a Tech stu
dent. Mrs. Arr.et Bynum, o f this city,
Mrs. Stella McCracken of Lefours, 
and Dr. Lester Treadaway Jr., c f

they have not been here long enough 
to establish a credit. They may poHi- 
bly be the cream o f the earth, but no 
one knows it. If they had a
crop where they came from, they 
pos.sible could have gotten by on tbaF- 
own hook. But they did not, anil must 
have aid from some source.

.And. we might say this is no back
up from the position we took aome 
time ago that Terry county had not 
applied for Federal aid, or Bed Croec 
help. Indeed it is not Terry county 
people that have been here long 
enough to make one or two 
that are .seeking aid. It is p e o ^  
have come in from the dry belt. 
Therefore, coming as they do to 
the safe farming section to 
their homes, if they cannot bo taken 
care o f locally, we should exnrt eor- 
.selves to help them get aid firom the 
government.

N. Simpson was in frote fupte 8 
this week and subscribodF ftie the 
Herald. Mr. Simpson amj» he lueetoed 
a few copies of the H e n ^  on tee 
route when samples were ilMlteuted 
and like it so well he wailedl It to 
come regularly.

Lamesa.
Later: Funeral 

ducted at 3:30 Wedaii|||| 
at the Baptist churdl b| 
pastor here. Rev. J. E.!4| 
was assisted by 
Methodist pastors, 
and Geo. E. Tu: 
which the body 
the Brownfield c  
by a long processioi 
relatives and fi

J. L  Miclne Rebuys 
“M” System Groceni

j  A deal was consummated some 
j time ago whereby J. E. Michie of this 
j city repurchased the interest o f  
I Davis & Humphries of Lubbock in 
i the “ M”  System, but it was thought 
best to leave that business in the 
hands of the Davis & Humphries 
until the end o f the month before 
the store was invoiced. The doors 
were closed Monday for the invoic
ing, and reopened Tue.sday morning 
with Mr. Michie in charge.

Some two years ago Davis & 
Humphries o f Lubbock purchased 
this store from Mr. Michie, and since 
that time, he opened a new Drug 
store vrhich he recently sold. If any
body in Brownfield knows the grocery 
business, it is Everett Michie, for 
his first venture in business for 
himself after leaving school was to 
travel over west Tennessee and north 
Mississippi for a Memphis, Tenn., 
wholesale grocery. He then went into 
the grocery business on his on hook 
in Oklahoma, which was successfully 
eondneted a number o f years, until 
he got a chance to sell out and come 
to Brownfield in about 1924, where 
be at once established a successful 
grocery business. We are glad to 
welcome him back as a Brownfield 
grocer.

Messrs. Davis & Humphries have 
retained their Helpy-Seify store 
here, and Lawrence Davis, former 
manager o f the “ M”  System, will be 
in charge. He is personally interested 
financially in this grocery store, we 
understand. Mr. Davis has steadily 
built up the trade of the “ M”  Sys
tem while in charge ■for the past two 
years, and is pe'-onally liked by 
everyone. He alway; gr-ets you with 
a sunny smile, and always has time 
for a good word with everybody. We 
are glad he is bening retained here 
as manager of one o f our popular 
groceries.

Hiree Local Boys Hurt 
in Car Wreck Tuesday
While returning from Lubbock at 

a late hour Tuesday night, Robt. 
Bailey, Fain Smith, C. C. Prim and 
Cecil Burnett happened to the mis
fortune o f having a serious car 
wreck, that hurt three o f the boya 
rather seriously. Cecil Barnett only 
escaping. Bailey had a broken nose 
an a badly bruised eye. Prim it to 
thought has a crushed leg, and Fain 
Smith, was rather badly braised up. 
Luckily there were no fatalities.

They had been to Lubbock attend
ing a show and as stated were getting 
back rather late, and all went to 
sleep except the driver, Fain Smith. 
He with no one to talk to dozed and 
failed to see a turn in the road, and 
o f  course went into the ditch. We 
did not learn how badly the car was 
damaged.
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BROWNFIELD, 11XASP W S N Q  MVE^ OWNER H M li(3 R .B v « h R B w is
* F h > a n ;K ir « k R jt | t li i i i ; E itd sa R n U a ta p cIm g h icts

SFECUI5 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SU8AR
Strawberries

Cloth Bag 10 
lb. limit one

Fresh 
Pint Box

47
.15

Lettuce firm heads .05 
Oranges doz.
Bananas
C O FFEE

per doz.
Maxwell 
House lb.

.20

.19
29

CREEN REAMS S r i 'c r 'i .10 I'ADAl T ender Sw eet IrUlUl No. 2 Can .10
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 for .15 PORKS BEAMS r .7
Soap, PahM ^e, 3 Bars .20 MILK Caniation, 3 Tall cans 2 5
POST BRAN .10 PiriTi K1 I v H U j u  Quart, Sour i 3

Flour Gilt Edge
48 lb. Sack *90

n r  IC H appy Vale 
- 1 LAJ No 2 Can .m PINEAPPLE .25

p r M f U C C  H illsdale 
r L i l L n £ i J  No. 21 i  Can .16 Salmon, Brookdale, tall can, .10
Q A A P  Crystal W hite 10 
M J A l  Bars Limit 10 Bars .29 Matches Winner, 6 boxes J12V2
CRACKERS, large Box, National, 1 Box Shredded Wheat Free

HELPY-^ELFY MARKET
WITH QUAUTY MEATS

SEE US BEFORE YOU SEU YOUR E G G S

.32

Tom May llieatre 
Tidet For Fandy

Some time past Dick McDuffie, 
president o f the Rotary Club offered 
a prize o f tickets for the entire 
family in the Rialto Theatre to any 
show, for the one who wrote the 
best article on why they considered 
Terry the best farming section. Tom 
May won for the rea.son we were in 
Fort Worth that week. Here’s the 
article:

Terry county, located on the 
South Plaine has many farmin# ad* 
vantaffes on other county in Texas 
has. The sandy loam soil with clay 
foundation beneath o f from S to 4 
feet deep, insures a crop through the 
growing season regardless o f the 
rainfall A failure was never known 
in Terry county. What other Texas 
county can substantiate such an 
assertion? It has been known to 
nutke com , cotton and feed sorghnni. 
with 4H inches o f rain during the 
growing season. T h e  guarantee 
against crop failure in Terry county 
is the clay subsoil which stores up 
and holds all the moisture that falls 
in winter and spring, and

"No Foredosares m 
The Drondi Sectno”

Houston, April —  The Federal 
Land Bank of Houston has its first 
foreclosure yet to order in the 
drouth-stricken section o f Northwest 
Texas. M. H. Gossett, president, said 
in a statement'Saturday.

The statement, the essence o f a 
letter Gossett sent the secretary- 
treasurer of all federal land banks in 
this district, and to the Texas dele
gation in Congress, was intended as 
an answer to “ public prophecies that 
50 per cent o f borrowers could not 
pay,** and to publx ofHcials who 
“ through the press had called upon 
the Federal Land Bank to cease mak
ing foreclosures in this drouth area.”

The bank has outstanding loans 
amounting to $66,348,500 in the 
area in question.

WTCC CONVENTION SLOGAN 
“SHOULDER TO SHOULDER”

rremendous Power 
from the Wind

Th e  Aennotor Co. is now making a 
self-oiling windmill 20 feet in diameter. 
 ̂!f you have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 

growing ' muwant toraisealargeguantityof water 
crops take thus moisture up a , 'r o m  a shallower well, this is the uindmill

__• ___  -1 • , I ,T>u need. This new Auto-Oiled Aennotor
needed Neither us our soil poisoned j nearly 2 ^  tons without the tower.
up with vegetation, such as crabgrass : t is a giant for power, 
and other pests that sap out the j ,Miatever your water requirements may

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the right

sap
moisture from the growing crops. 
This makes it possible for one man 
to plant and cultivate from 300 to
500 acres.

The harvesting advantages of 
Terry county is better than any other 
section in the world, for the reason 
that corn and feed will wait in the 
field until the cotton is out without 
being damaged. All o f which make j 
harvesting less expensive. j

Poultry raising and dairying in | 
Terry county is very profitable in ! 
connection with farming than a n y ' 
other place on earth. Farmers, if  you I 
are overworked and have an OD at j 
your bank, take the nearest highway 
leading to Terry county. A good 
place to live; good people to neighbor 
with; the easiest, surest and most 
profitable country on Earth.

NOT JUST A BEVERAGE

.ALABAMA DOESN'T WORRYNO. WE NO “SPECKA” DA j
“ INGLISH.”  NO! NO!! AS COTTON PRICE GOES DOWN

Fort W’ orth. April— “ Now, if  me A lot o f the folks over in Alabama 
and you had of went' out and did aren’t worrying about the 
what he d o n e - ”  according to A. E.

for such j Snyder sign painter, who, with his 
wife, is visiting in the southern .*tate. 

“ Folk.s here raise their living at

FATHER KNOWS

.A by-product o f milk helps to ; 
make fountain pens, buttons, combs j 
glue, billiard balls, and the glazed 
surfaces of paper and cardboard 
Thi.s commodity, casein, represent 
only three per cent of milk con 
but irs u.<es as related by the Bureau 
i f Dairy Industry, are manifold. To 
the coated paper and the glue n.anu- 
facturcr. it is indisj>ensable, since 
approximately 75 per cent of all 
casein is consumed in these two in- 
du.'tries. During the war the govern
ment used 13.000.000 pounds of 
ca.sein as glue m the construction of 
airplanes.

This offspring of the dairy indus- 
trj’ is sometimes used in making 
paint, as insecticide spray base, as a 
filler for certain cloths, in process
ing of leather, linoleum articles and 
other commodities where adsesive 
and waterproof qualities are needed. 
Edible casein is produced on a small 
scale and used as a base for medi
cines in powdered form.

.About 00.000,000 pc'unds of case
in are consumed annually in the 
I'nited States. They are produced 
from 22,000.000 pounds <*f skimmed 
milk o f which otherwise would be 
wasted.

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use the 
smaller sizes for the shallow 

wells and tl.e largerones for the 
deep wells or large quantities 
of water.Our tables, sent upi'n 
request, tell you just what 
eaA size will do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, the genuine self- 
oiling windmill, is the most 
economical and the most 
r^ablc device for pumping 
water. 11 works e v ^ - day 
and will last a lifetime. 
E\'er>* size of Auto-Oiled 
A erm otor has double 
gears running in oil. AU 
mowing parts are fully 
and constantly oiled 
One oiling a year is all 
that is require.
The A u t o  -  O i l e d  
Aermotor is made by 
the company which 
orig.nated the steel 
wincmili business. For 
full information write
AERMOTOR CO.

2500 R o o x v e lt  Rd. 
CH IC AG O  

B ranch  H ouaet: 
D alla i Dcs M oinae 

O ak land . KannaaCitjr 
M inneapoita

Stamford, April— ’̂'Shoulder to 
Shoulder”  will be the guaral theme 
of the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce eonTention in Labbock dar
ing the middle o f May. The varioos 
items OB ths program will point to 
that idea—all West Texas “ shonlder 
to shoulder”  for the best interest o f 
the region. This slognn has been of
ficials o f tho WTCC and by tha 
convention work committee headed 
by Walter D. Cline o f WichKn Falls.

Baina Price was in Saturday and 
set his Herald np another year.

London has a Tndor-musie revivaL

THRIFT IN DISGUISE

Editor Panl Lockwood o f the Stam
ford (Conn.) Advocate could not 
buy n new home neither cmild he 
bnild one. His meens permitted o f 
the purchase o f an old building well 
known for its historic past.

His first act was to clean the 
building from basement to attie^ the 
latter place being last In the attic 
he found old letters written by nota
bles over a hundred jretn age. The 
letters have brought bias offers o f 
fifty  thousand dollars, as first bid, 
and more will likely foDew.—Oaien* 
don Leader.

Latin’s critical o f Stimaon 
OB policy as inadequate.

L I S Y E N  F O L K S
We want a Share of jreur Beuaess. Here is what we offer for i t  
A fieisk ea year Dress Shoes, that caa’t he heat sad a Sa 
ia year Werh Sheas, that will Briag year back. Pricas 
all eoaipetitiea.

CARGILL & ANDERSON
SHOE SHOP North Side West Maia Straet

n

L

Bell'Endersen Hdw. Co.‘

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

You will save money by feeding our 
line of poultry feeds. Prices in line 
with other commodities, and all feeds 
guaranteed to please.

State certified yellow dwarf 
milo seed. Complete line of 

other field seeds.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  home institution interested in the welfare of Terry

County.
Located by the water tower— Come to see us.

W

price of suddenly 
Harvey,

“ How can one account 
English as this?”  is the question a 
student at Texas Christian University 
asked after he had overheard the 
above expression.

‘“ The poor spoken English all 
around us cannot be accounted for 
by any one factor,”  commented Dr. 
Herbert L. Hughes, head of the 
English department at T. C. U.

“ It is due partly, however, to the 
fact that demands o f a grow ng 
America have caused the language 
to expand and take on new form, 
slang, for instance This rapid and 
sometimes careless change in the 
language gives rise to ungramatical 
forms.

“ In this democratic country o f ours 
hardly anyone wants to appear 'high
brow’. Cnsequently one is inclined to 
make his language that o f the mass
es. In other words, many persons 
who know correct forms use the 
other ao as to appear like everyone 
else. They don’t want to differentiate 
themselves.”

Dr. Hughe.s tells o f once having 
heard a man in Virginia exclaim, 
“ Now you done been and gone and 
went and done it!”

That should be far enough re
moved from highbrow to satisfy any
one.

home.”  Harney writes. “ They raise 
sugar cane, hogs, chickens, vegeta
bles. etc., and believe me, you sure 
can eat when you sit down to one of 
these old southern tables. I think I 
have gained about 10 pounds so far. 
— Snyder Times.

CORPUS CHRISTI ASKS
TO BE COTTON POINT

Corpus Christi. .April— The Corpus 
Christi Cotton Exchange has asked 
the New Orleans and Chicago ex
changes to designate thi.* city as a 
delivery point in futures contracts. 
The projK)sal i.s supported by the 
local banks, the Chamber of Com
merce and the narigation comm.s- 
.sicn. Corpus Christi now has facilities 
for storing 300,000 bales of cotton.

My Dad and I, long years ago. 
were walking down the street, and 

a little dog came yelping 
around our feet. He snapped and 
snarled viciously, that measly little 
pup. it looked to me a.« tho he thought 
he could eat us up. I turned and 
threw some stones at him, which al
ways missed the intended mark, and 
when I treid to drive him off, the 
louder he would bark.

PRIZE HAM BRINGS
$2.50 PER POUND

.A Texas country cured ham from \ 
the South Plains o f Texas, cured and | 
exhibited by H. C. Pickerel of Lamb j 
county, brought $2.50 per pound, j 
topping four sales held here in con-1 
nection with the first annual “ Qual- j 
ity Meats”  show Saturday, March
28. * i

“ Now son,”  my father said to m e,! Holland of Dallas, presi- j
“ just go along your way. and pay no , Breeder Feeder- •
heed to yelping dogs; remember what' '^*^*'^***'®"* bought the ham. at 
I say. You’ll notice if you let his b e .j '^ '^ ”  announced
and only hold your peau-e. the little donated to the

Lnited Charities of Lubbock. The 
ham was then resold to G. P. Kuy
kendall o f Lubbock for $2.50 per 
pound, the money going to the

I,azelle Huckabee was in one day 
this week and presented us with one 
fifty to keep up his Herald.

feist will soon grow tired and all his 
bluffing will cease; hut every time 
that you stamp your foot and shout 
to him. you show that he is annoying 
you, and he will bark right on. It 
takes a dog to fight a dog— just post 
that over your door. When canines j 
come and snarl at you, don’t be a 
dog yourself. And later, when you 
have grown to manhood, and petty 
men attack, don’t stop to pick up 
stones to throw, don’t try to even 
answer back. Just walk right on and 
pay no heed to anything they say, 
and very soon they’ll give it up and 
go another way.”

It’s an old and veiy simple trick 
the-e petty minds employ—  they say 
the gods Ynill frist enrage the man 
that they would destroy. And little

In suing for a divorce. Mrs. Violet 
Ell-zn W’ aldron of St. Louis testified 
that her husband ate his meals stand
ing up because .“̂ he told him never to your back, will only snarl the louder j

charities. |
.A Hereford bulk Timherline 23rd, : 

consigned to the Texas Hereford .As- i 
sotion sale by T. C. Ivey of Lubbock I 
and sold to Mrs. James Belcher o f i 
Stiles bought $800. The bull weigh
ed 1.290 pounds, making the sale i 
figure over 60 cents por pound.

The grand champion fat calf ex- I 
hibited by Charles B.. Martin. Jr., j 
Tulia. brought 50 rents per pound. 
The Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce, 
Lubbock Kiwansi.« and Rotary clubs 
were purchasers. The grand champ
ion fat pig. exhibited by Claude 
Wilkes of Plainview, brought 17

Like Coffee
IS

Th e  sun beams cheerf ully through 
an easfftn n-i.-idow. The subtle 
fragrance c f the morning colfot accis 

zest to the niornng air, advance no
tice of the foy to come as you give the 
* cup test”  to the coffee h l c i J  of sour 
c'-ofce. Co*fec roasting is iir.jwriant 
c« course, but the most sKilIfu! roaster 
cannot make a popular coffee from 
just one type of coffee bean.

The coffee cor.noisseu: m-ould not 
ceign to drink corec made from a sin
gle type c f  t<ar.. Neither should th 
thoughtful motorist allovs an un
blended gasoline to go into his fuc 
tank. Gasol.ne rr-ust be blended if it c- 
to possess au c. -̂ vital prcpertics con- 
taunci in nhe t!-ce types c f gasoLit

. .  the best Gasoline 
Blended

CONOCO GasabK n blnM.iaCM
carefully as the &MKOoffea.

In CONOCO Uemdei gacoRae
you'll find: Natvral Ganliae, for 
qtui k i/ar/mg.-StnHgin-nMi Gasoline, 
for poutr and lomf mdetge; Cracked 
Gasoline, for its mti kmck qualities. 
.Motorists arc fast Iratning that thb a 
so. The result is a fast iacnasing group 
of gasoL-is coBuoisscurs who have 
added to their luaowiadse of the good 
things of life the fact that good gaso
line must be hUadtd.

The CONOODEadTriaaiik marks 
the spots vfaera CONOCO Balanced- 
Blend Gasoliatauir ba found Try it 
today.

put his foot under her table again.

dogs and little men. who snarl behind i vras sold to the
Plainriew Board o f City Develop
ment.— Plain Progress.

We Are Not Cottii^ Prices—
But Meeting Competition. AH Milk will be 10c per 

Quart Beginning March 1st

SJUSTilKY DAIRY
LEE TANKERSLEY

if you answer to their attack. And I
they’ll have, done the very thing that • -----------
they started out to do. if. being yel-1 Frank Swenson was in from the 
low dogs themselves, they make one i Hunter community Monday grouch-

CONOCO
T H E  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L I N E

of you.— Selection 
Guest.

from Edgar A.

Anton Han.«en was in Monday from 
Hunter and told us something about 
the Hamlin Herald. When we wanted

ir.g about the advance in the Herald 
price being one-fifty, but we noted 
when old Frank handed us the price 
he already had it counted out by | 
presenting us a dollar bill and a fifty  * 
cent piece. Think he just wanted to

to see a copy, we found it contained ‘ argrue about the matter,
a nice ^Tite up o f him produced j ■ - ■
elsewhere. If we had not asked him 
for the copy likely as not we’d never 
seen this boost for old Terry.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. McGinty, o f 
Yoakum county, attended the J. C. 
White funeral Monday.

C . B .

CCNOCO DISTRIBUTOR • - ■ ■
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UNCLE W A L T S  SERVICE STATION

Gm 4 G «ir* Mm w
MOON —  WALT. WUmm lU

L ie o ^ f. Witt Sees No 
Need of ̂ lecial Session

No Redoction in Cotton 
Acreage Late Report

Some criticsim has been made o f 
the failure o f  the 42ud Lefrislature 
to pass many lavs. And prophecy is 
made that the Le^slature will find 
itself in a *'jam’* during its last daj-s 
— that it will fail to enact needed 
legi.«latk>n— and that a special session 
win be required. It is a fact that not 
many laws o f feneral interests have 
yet been considered by this L e ^ la - 
ture on the floor o f the House or 
Senate: the recently adopted amend
ment to the constitution contem
plates that the first 60 da.vs o f the 
refular session shall be primarily 
consumed in the introduction of 
bills and their consideration by

Reliable estimates of the cotton 
acreaiir? to be planted in the South 
this year indicate that no substantial 
reduction is poing to made. It 
folioa-s that cotton next Fall will 
brinp somewhere between 9 and 12 
cents per pound.

The average price (aid farmers 
for Texas cotton the past year is es
timated at about 8 l-2c. Some of 
it brought more. A (rood deal o f  it 
brought less. None of it sold at a 
price which equaled the cost o f pro
duction.

The acreage to be planted in cot
ton this year is estimated at about 
40,000,000 acres, capable o f produc-

1S,0U0,000 tocommittees; that only emergency [ttig anywhere from 
{matters shall be considered by these 18.000.000 bales according to weath- 
bodies in open session. In my judg- insw'ts and other factors affect- 
ment the conduct so far o f the Leg-! yields,

■ ialature has been in keeping with | Judging the future by the pa«t, 
, the spirit o f the recently adopted ' cotton crops have brought the farm- 
amendments— bills aplenty have been**™ South prices as follows:

a a B a giazianm aiaanniaum

introduced (but not in excess o f |
I what has happened in the past con -, Crop in Bales 
'sidering the same length o f time)— _ 10.000,000 
jthey have been given full and order- 11.000.000 
1 ly hearings before committees (a 12.000.000 
thing that has rarely been possible 13,000,000 

I in the past.) and now that we are H-OOO.OOO 
! into the last 60 days of the session. 15.000.000

Highest 
Pr:ce 

22.50 
20.00 
18.00
14.00
11.00 
9.12

Lowest 
Price I 
12.00 
10.00 I
8.50
8.00
6.75
4.75

both Houses are working mornings "  orld conditions indicate that 
and afternoons and Saturdays in lower price range wi.l prevail for 
open session considering the m ea -,^ *  1931 cotton crop. There are 
sures that have been pas^d out o f reasons for this assumption,
committees. I have noticed a feeling P>rst, ccmpetitior. in growing cotton 
o f individual responsibility on the “  severe than ever before; se-
part o f members o f the Legislature conditions are worse
to give their sincere efforts to the^^*^^ many years; third, rayon and
expediting of the consideration of other material are b»*!ng m> re wide- 
the Legislation pending and I have than ever before, and fourth.

Doe to drop in leattier goods, we b ? e  
reduced the price in all SHOE REPAIR.

no doubt but that the reraaini.rg ‘ he w rid is using le-s cloth of any

ALLEN BROS. SHOE SHOP
East Side Square

days will be sufficient to consider than in many other cm hied era.
all impe.rtant pending Legi.-lati. r. De>pite all statement to the c .n- 
ar.d that there w ll r.o occa.«ion ^  taken as a fact that
for the expenditure of any of the  ̂‘••otton dL«-
pecples’ ir ney for a special session. , recent years have f no

I believe this Legt.-lature rec? g- "'•vans made up for the lo>.< of half
nizes its responsibility to the people 
o f Texas { jt the pa<sage of the c  r- 
stitutional amendments under which

a dozen p<-ttiC*;.'> fr m the u-uul 
c- rtum. rg i f other days. N r is 'here 
any likel.h- d t.hat uwmer will e.e-r

PLENH OF PARKING SPACE

we are now operating and that its 
members are g'^irg t? see to it that 
the people will have no cause 
complain at indiridual members <,n 
the ground that there has been a 
fa.lure of the am.erdmerts to meet 
the representations made a- to what 
would be the results o f their adop-

ID ■ h.again bedt-ck them-elvi s 
le-s trappagv.

There are some vital deductions to 
be drawn f'-.m the fa‘ *« ab< ve p v.-r.:

First, no farmer sh- u'.d i ,̂»;'.t more 
co'ton than his immediate fan.ily an 
cultivate and harvest.

Second, no c< tton should be plant-
tion. I still say as I did in my in- *'• l^̂ .d which has r. ■; averag»-d ir. 
augural remark.* ab'^ut the 42nd tec-nt year* as much a.- 200 pound- 
Legi«lature that the peo.ple o f Texas o f lint to the acre.

When yoQ need QUAUTY groceries yoa 
wilfindtheverydioicestEDeat—

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
a nice Ime of fresh 

V^etaUes and fnA s. Try oar Marfcet
F O R  G O O D  N E A T S

placed a confidence and res(>on.*:biIi- 
ty on it never accorded a previou.- 
Legislature, and that in my Judg
ment when its work is finished they 
will say “ Well done thou good and 
faithful aervant.”

Boys WiH Be Boys Says 
W rR^ in Rotarian

Third, only standard cotton .M̂ed 
adopted by the entire community 
should be planted anywhere. i

Ffurth. no bank should lend m ney 
f' T the pn-duction <-f cotton by a 
farmer who is hiring his labor, whe , 
is putting short staple seed into the i 
ground, or who is not producing his 
own food and feed for bJs livestock 
and to sell.

Should these rules be followed, 
there will probably be twice as much

_  ! cotton produced this year a.* the
ven t c nged. They world needs and the price will be

•till about as bad. just about as good
as when we inked the flaxen “ pig-

correspor.dirg'ly lo w ; but the actual 
money loss to the fanner and to the 
South will be kept to a minimum.

Increase Coton Uses

AROUND THE GLOBE— No 
with Ovra. GIVE oa a TRIAL and be

B YN U M  & N ELSO N

F I S K
T I R E S

. _»•  1

! tails”  o f the girl at the desk in front.
: or sheepishly carried to mother a 
' tiger lilly bouquet from the woods. __ ,  ■ aa
I And boys still like to chum around N 2 in A n ! l l  M a VD  Pa  
with other boys. They are incurable i ITIUYC HI

! little gangsters— as they always have . 
been. j

No, boys haven’t charged, but. fo r - !
tunately. we adults have. We no; .An*tin, Tex.. .Apnl— Citizens of 
longer sa> Thou shah not ’ to that > Texas were urged to join in the na- 
gang .mpulae. R e accept it. )) e en- tion-wice movement to increase the 
courage it. We try inteliigently to : u..^ pf cotton, by J. E. McrK na’d. 
supply an outlet for its normal ex- i rommi-sioner o f agriculture, t >day 
pression through such organizations in a statement annf^uncing chambers 

^ | a s  B^y Scouts. 4-H, Boys Ciubs. pf commerce w.-uld be asked to form 
^  I Highlanders, and Sea Scouus. .And, if the nucleus of the movemenL

i we are si^ere, we shall *ake an ac- The .Association for Increased 
the part in making Boys’ Week. for Cotton wa« ' rganized at a
.April 25 to May 2. a commun.ty vote ‘ recent meeting in .Atlanta, Ga.. with 
o f encourgement and confidence for i Harry D. WiL*on. commis-ioner of 
those to whom we commit the care j agriculture o f I>>ui*-ana named 
of our sons. president and McTV.ra’d vice-piosi-

The old idea of making bad boy* . dent. The plan is to organize l<'«ca] 
into goc>d men was to “ nip in the groups in each communitv. these to 
bud”  with rigid discirl.ne their wrong be welded into a =tate gr up. and 
doing. The new idea is so to fill the the state group* to make up 
youngsters’ waking hours with ad- tional organization, 
venturous activities that it .*eem« 
natural to do those thi'^g* wh.uh 
mere experienced elders know make 
foi wboiesc-me citizenship.— T h e 
Rotarian.

Come in ain! get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES, Prices Low* Considering the 
Value. Let Us show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Gî ’̂ ng you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FILLING STATIONRTZGERAID

Ine na

LEMON AIDS

The a.m i« to encourage the u*e < f 
cotton in every practical way, in an 

, attempt to relieve the «< u;h i>f at 
least a (>art of an enorrr. u* surplus. 

I estimated to be ’'.300.000 bales—  
i enough t'-- virtually supply the dumts- 
tic demand if rif-t a stalk w-re gi' wn

Every one know? hot
in 1931.

. . . . lemon-j Ent.rely i- î.>r»-gard;ng any re»
»dr IS good for a cold and cold lem
zde is an excellent beverage for 
hot day.

t>-
tor I

MASKING THE TRUTH

kin a Icctarc. 
boy* «mat too 

^  rM  k a «« wkat 
I Barried your

- r w  fa t a pretty dirtastrfal Job .
befarr b t ."  maarkrd tke gaiMalof- 
iaC “ Mrs. Newridi employed me to 
look ap ber temfly tree and Tve fo t i was g «tti^
to inforra ber that cne of her rela- aant?”  
thres was elextrocuted." j -X o ,”  replied tbe

-W hy worry about thatT** said hts | n ,  bet yoo didn't eitber.”  
friead. “ Jusn write that tbe man m j ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ -  —
<jces?‘on *occar.ed the chair c f  ap- j A. W. Alexander and faauly

Bcpbew, "aiid

of
pBed cleetricry st one c f  our rublic j the Scuth aide, 
iaeritetioRs.”

in Saturday

Do not think for a moment, how
ever. that the little lemon’s uses are 
so easily exhausted.

When towels become dinfy, put

j uses of c- tton which may be de.e 
• ed to meet the pre'^*ing need

greater consumption, consumption 
may be incr*a.*ed by every individual 
demanding cotton goods. McDonald 
raid.

He pointed out that

S A V E A  T

CHISHOLM
BROTHERS

E V E R Y  D A Y

THRIITY PEOPLE BUY FROM US EVERY DAY 
RED & WUrtE GODS ARRIVUK

SUQAR ^ 1. .47
10 lb. Spuds Burbanks .21
Tomatoes -iS
Torchlight Toh 6 fo r  25c Geoi^e Wash Toh 4 fo r  25c
6 Bozes Bine Star Matches.  13c Lettuce Head   —  8c
ORANGES (SWEET & JUICY) D O Z E N ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c
CANE CRUSH SYRUP LA.RGE CAN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 73c

G O L D  M E D A L  0 A T S i > i > g -  . 2 1
No. ly'i Sweet Potato_ _ _ 17c No. 2 Mustard Greens. . . . .  12c
VaniBa Extract, 2 oz___ 19c 10 Bars P & G _ _ _ ___ 33c

Prunes E 'iiS F  4̂2
GREEN GAGE PLUMS, NO 10 C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 47c
RED & WHITE 0.4TS (Quick Cook) 3 ib. 7 o z . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24c
Green Beans No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c 6 Ib. Whole Wheat Fkwr. . .  26c
Quart Jar Peanut Butter. .  34c 2 lb. Graham Crax. . . . . . . . . . 27c

HATCHERY & HARDWARE ELECTRIC WAY
Yon get B^ger, Better chix from ns. Oar Bree&$ Flocb are fed 
i^ht and have been properly coDed.
Onr Chh are goii^ ont as fast as we can ProAne dieai,

GET YOURS NOW
Brown and Bnff Leghorns. .  8c Bred To Lay R. L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Anconas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c Master B rd  R. 1_ _ _ _ _ I2c
White Leghorns Good___ 7c Barred Rocks.. . . . . . . . . . . . I2c
White Leghorn Master Bred 10c Mixed, Each.. . . . . . . . . . .   6c
Eierything in Poultry Supplies Yon Can Buy R From Us.

SEEDS -  SEEDS -  SEEDS
Sudan Seed, Seed Com. Maize, Cane, K a f^  and fl^ari etc.
AD Kinds Garden and Flower Seeds.
Rock Island Implements Two Row Listers for next Two Weeks.
On ONE and TWO YEARS TIME.PRODUCE CREAM

SAVE MONEY 
P.4RKING SPACE

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

thgm in X pxn o f cold water with ' .j # ,J 1 ^  made of cotton serve a large numberxnd lemon juice. Heat gradually to
lukewarmboiling poinL Rinae in 

water and bhw as usuaL
To clean the white keys o f the pia- 

to , rub with paste made o f whiten- 
wg and lemon juice.

When aluminum kettles become 
dull or black, clean them with a clcth 
dipped in lemon juice, then rinse in 
warm water.

When whipping cream add three 
or four drops of lemon juice to a cup 
o f cream to make it stiff ard firm.

of purposes admirably and at a 
lesser cost than compaiable material 
made of other products grown ic 
foreign countries. Co-eds at several

less a desire to see the cotton farm
er prcisper may be regarded as mer
cenary. A* the cotton fanner prns-

materiaL*: prosper; as be
(suffers adversity, so must we all 
suffer, in \ trying  degree.

"It is to the interest o f every per
son in this country to revive the 
sfiirit* and pocketbooks of the cotton

A SLIGHT

southern college* have taken up a ! crowing «> jtK. That we car. do our
movement initiated at tbe University 
of Texas, he declared, and democ- 
rtraled the practicalness, the inex- 
pensivene** and the smartness of 
cotton frock*. In the home, cotton 
materials may be made into draper
ies, furniture coverr,gs. sheetings, 
towiings, and in practically every

sfter sup^ies.

ase the cotton is cheapest.
‘ ‘T h» is a chance for every mar., 

A tea.*poon lemon juice added to i woman and child to demomorate 
the water in arhich lamb or veal fc r | putriotivm ar<d at the sarre time save 
«tew is cocking will add to the flavor J money.”  McDc naW said, “ ^ i *  move- 
ard f  ndeme^ o f the meat. mert hjw no raerctrjur motive.

nail bit toward this end without de
priving ourselves is a happy coinci
dence. due to the fact that cotton b  
the cheapest of all textiles.

“ The cotton farmer bn’t asking 
chanty. .\'.l he a«k> b  an ever 
bleak. You can help him get this 
break by s'lecifying cott- n for every

The ferry «-as only a few fapt got 
from tbe wharf when tbeWI m
great commontkm M  t te  AHIL A  
man rushed madly thrauqH the
crowd. W.thout panaiiRg ia hli'dkM e 
be flung bis gripe i 
a flying leap for the 
and started to fall 
bat grasped a rail aad. 
c f  the deck hands, 
deck in «afety.

"Good.”  be gasjad. 
cond and T would have 

"Missed her?" ret 
ished passenger. "W hy 
ju«t coming in.”

eoncei\-abl« practical u.«e of the
staple.”

(ieo. Bn-eg and family c f  L*vel-
iard were ‘“ert >zr.dzy vi* tirg rci.'-

nn- tivi

J. D. Ri -̂berts « f  
thb week and said tha 
worth all we a>ked 
famiHei r*-ad his Hen 
it on when he finLdieai 
the adTerts»:rg

m

our child 
He U over

Bus Driver: "Madam, 
win have to pay full fare 
fire years o f age ”

Madam: "But be can't be. I have 
aaly been married four years.”

Bus Driver: "Never mind the true 
caafceaions; let's have the money.”

SMELLY

The teacher o f a rural school or.o 
^•y received the follosring n-He 
which might easily paas as aa exam- 
^  of conebenes* in writing- "PleaiM» 
«*^o*e Willie frtra schooL He caught 
a skunk.” — Stoiie MiD.

SAVE THE COTTOH

Findirg Fifteen rabb't* (h-sd in one 
a Clarksville man decided th*-y 

most have run themselves to dexth 
! to keep the boll weevil* from ge*ti''g 
fve c*«t*iiT> out c f  tbeir tail O 'A'. 

Its. iS''P*y-Cf. L*a:.is.

/ i
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/
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If the men who do things talked 
aa much as the men who know 
things ought to be done, life 

not be worth living.— Prince 
« f  Wales.

been time proven and tested for gen* 
eral lines o f  business, and those are 
newspaper, show window and direct 
mail, with the first-named far and 
away the cheapest, results consider
ed. There is no new way to ’ make 
business better. Merchandising ex
perts all agree that newspaper adver
tising is the greatest ingredient o f 
success in any line. I f  for  any reason 
yon do not want to use newspaper 
advertising, it will pay to bear down 
on the other two forms and let the 
“ schemes”  alone.— McLean News.

William Hale (Big Bill) Thomp- 
mayor o f  Chicago for the past 

years, and who is accused o f  
connected with the racketeer 

•lement o f  that city was set down on 
hard in the election Tuesday. His 
dem ocratic opponent was given the

That old chain letter has opened 
up again. Some one sent it in last 
week to have it printed, and as usual 
we consigned it to the waste basket. 
Believing the Bible as we do, we 
know that there can be no later 
word from (Hirist than that written 
by his chosen apostles, and we just | 
simply are not superstious enough to | 
take in every morsel written by later j 
day fellows who have nothing more 
to do than sit around and write 
something to intimidate untought 
people. To our notion, the next time 
we see or hear from Christ directly 
will be when old Gabriel blows his 
horn. We are not interested person
ally in this chain letter nonsense, and 
will not publish it to bother the minds 
of simple people. If you have nothing 
better to offer the Herald than such 
mess, send it o f f  to some two-bit 
monthly and see if they publish it.

The personal and political friends 
o f the president are moving heaven 
and earth to change public sentiment 

biggest majority in the history o f | g© as to make possible his nomina- 
that city. As a radio speaker put it j tion for re-election by the next ic- 
Tnesday night. Big Bill found that i publican convention. They realize the 
tbe common herd o f  Chicago know I sentiment is so overwhelmingly 
bow to plant pineapples themselves, j against him at the present time that 
and planted several hundred thousand j vould be impossible to secure his 
o f  these bombs under him Tuesday, nomination if the convention were

j to be held soon, but they hop- to be 
Probably it will never be known to bring about a reaction before

just why a man will get in such a , 
frame o f  mind that he will stoop to 
murdering his fellowman. That will 
probably remain one of the dark 
mysteries o f  the human race at

the date for the nomination.
Mr. Hoover himself is buidins? for 

the nomination bj- attempting to ride 
with both sides for the prohi bition 
question. Kealizirg that this w.ll be

which point they approach nearest i {jjp niost important as wcil as
■the dumb animal if approach they do. î the most disputed issu-s beforo the

® people, he has his friends procliimI f  it only involved the death of 
good man and the severe punishment 
o f  the perpetrator, it would not seem 
as unreasonable, but when it plunges 
two innocent families, or part o f two 
innocent families in grief and shame, 
it is time for men who are men to 
think twice before they take the life 
o f  a fellow being. The world has no 
use for the kilter.

William Wrigley, the big chewing 
gum king o f Chicago, has come to 
the rescue to some extent o f  the 
•outhem cotton planter. He has 

' agreed to buy the equivalent o f 
100,000 bales o f  cotton in the south 
aft 12e per pound, middling basis, and 
baa hidkated a bank in Dallas that 
wH  handle funds fo r  tbe purchase o f  
ttia  eoftcHi.. In a statements to the 
news papers, Mr. W ri^ey said that 
ha wanted to help those who had 
halped Hiake his fortuna, and he eon- 
aiders tbe amount he is spending for 
aouthem cotton should be spent to 
help his enstomers in the south. 
Wrigley made millions o f  dollars by 
advaitising a 6e product, but some 
people declare they can't see that 
advertising pays them.

him the only hope of the dry cause, 
while he occupies a neutral po-jition 
by doing nothing and saying n̂  tii'ng 
in regard either to the law' or its 
enforcement. The former tactics will 
line up the radical dry elemen. on 
his side and his do-nothing poli.y in 
regard to enforcement will bind all 
the bootlegging element o f the pro
hibitionists to him. It will also serve 
to pacify a very considerable part o f 
the wet element, especially those who 
are not* dispo.sed to make prohibition 

i the main issue in the next campaign.
It now seems that unless the ex

tremely wet element gains contccl o f 
the republican convention Mr. Hoov
er wiU be its nominee. Should that 
element be in the majority, Dwight 
Morrow will receive the nomination. 
And Mr. Morrow will prove the 
stronger candidate regardless o f his 
atitude upon the liquor question. He 
has shown an acquaintance with 
questions o f state o f  which the presi
dent seems utterily ignorant.— Lov
ing (N. M.) Leader.

In perilous times the uncertainty 
always makes the “ something new”  
the novel and untried, but salvation- 
promising, look attractive, a n d  
schemers know this and are working 
all the smaller towns with socalled 
"advertising”  stunts that are worth
less to the merchants. There are only 
three kinds o f  advertising that have

SCHOOL PLAY

A group o f Harmony people and 
the teachers are presenting a play, 
“ 18 Caret Boob” , Friday night, April 
17.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
the people o f Harmony and all others 
to their friends and their friends, 
friends. No admission. The best play 
o f the season. Come and enjoy a good 
laugh.

HOLDER'S
1 '

CHIROPRACTIC CU N IC  
W e Are Equipped To Take Cere O f Bed-Feat Petients 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Taking T itle and 
Keeping It Too

When yon take title, you receive what the 
teller hat to give— sometimes a lawsuit, if 
th e  property is valuable and the title faulty.
Protect yourself by title insurance on every 

U tle insurance does protect.

C  R. RAMB0
Bended Abatracter of Laud

New Yoke Title and Mortgage
(Company

Cmpitmi Fmmdt oeer 6 0  m itlion doUmn
The Laegeet CearsBiy Feed o f  Ite kiad ia the Vailed Statea

The Story of a Yoai% 
FarmerJbton Hansen

Once upon s time there lived in 
Hamlin-town, a young mechanic by 
the name o f Anton Hansen. That 
was back in the day.s and years from 
about 1916 to 1922. In those days 
Anton worked for an automobile 
firm in Hamlin who sold a certain 
kind o f “ Sleeve-valve”  cars, and An
ton was a good fellow, a hard work
er, and like all other rubust Danes 
he not only loved his work but he 
loved the ladies, and by the year 1919 
he got married and Anton soon took 
on a more seriou.s attitude of life. 
Anton Junior appeared and the little 
fellow's young father soon made up 
his mind that it would be better to 
bring up a fine son like his, out in 
the country. Besides Anton, Sr., be
gan to figure things out for himself 
and as the months came and went he 
found his good “ mechanic wages”  
would not go far enough to have any
thing left, with which to accumulaxe 
funds for a home for his little wife 
and young son, so one day Hamlin 
folks missed Anton from our streets, 
and after considerable search it was 
found that he had taken his pack of 
tools and wife and baby to the Plains, 
and had settled down on a farm near 
Brownfield. Anton was one o f the 
many renters of that community, who 
had seen that it was folly to stay in 
a place where “ nature”  could not as
sist him in making a living for him
self and family. So Anton “ hit the 
dirt,”  he made a good crop and paid 
everybody he owed and had some 
money left.

Money in his pocket mad a funny 
feeling for him but he did not loo.se 
his head. Over a short ways from 
Anton’s rented home, he .saw a good 
farm o f about 320 acres, with some 
improvements, about 70 acres broken 
out and it could be bought at $!,'> 
per acre with $1,000 ca.sh down.

He bought the farm and moved hi< 
family over on his own dirt. He had 
tested farming without the use 
of mules and horses, and found that 
he was mechanic enough to make the 
“gas-eating thing”  do all that was 
needed to bo done. Well, to hurry on 
with this story, which by-the-way 
is being told for one purpose only, 
and that’s to .«how’ that it pays to get 
out where the soil, the wind, and the 
rains can give a fellow a life in the 
race o f making a living.

Anton has been back down in the 
Hamlin country many times since he 
launched out to get a farm all his 
own, but this week, the writer chan
ced to run upon Anton on the street.s 
o f Hamhn and the usual broad smile 
was broader on his face and like all 
o f his friends, we were glad to greet 
him, Ito perfectly natural for US 
to aak questions, and so here we are. 
Before going farther, let us tell you 
that our first trip to Abilene was in 
one o f  Anton’s cars, and all the way 
over there, through the narrow lanes, 
deep sand, and out in the cold wind, 
in the open car, Anton would glance 
at the fields and while he was not 
bragging on the “ latest thing in au- 
tomobiling”  he would comment on 
what fine lands we were missing.

Well that was a long time ago, 
when everything on the farm was 
done either by hand or by mule or 
horse power. Now, as we were say
ing, Anton was found on our streets 
this week, and in company with 
others, something was said about the 
absence o f horses and mules from our 
streets, and the remark was that ere 
long the field would have no horses, 

j .Anton did not chime in, in comment
ing, that farm he bought back in 
1923 had never had the hoof o f a 
horse or mule upon it. And that he 
could hardly see how he could have 
gotten along without his tractor 
farming. He also said he did not have 
an automobile either. He was 
a.sked how he got about, and he turn
ed to point across the street, and 
said, “ there’s my transportation,”  
and there stood a good looking truck 
loaded to the top with some bright 
heavy kaffir corn. He says, “ that 
is what takes me and my family 
from place to place, hauls o ff  my 
cotton and corn, my hogs, and my 
chickens and eggs- and butter.”  But 
Ye Editor chimed in to remind An
ton that if everybody farmed without 
the use of horses, it would be useless 
to haul feed this far to sell. Anton 
said, “ well, around me are some 
neighbon; who seem to toil long hours 
with horses and mules and a big part 
of what they make is used to feed 
the stock, and it looks like its hard 
for them to get by.”  He said horses 
are alright but they eat in all kinds 
o f weather, work or no w'ork, and 
then nnaybe lie down and die. An
ton went on and told us about how 
little he and his family have to buy 
out o f  stores. He told us about his 
canner, how they would save bull 
calves by fatttening them and can
ning them, how they stored up food 
from vegetables while they were in 
season, how they always had plenty 
o f eggs, butter and milk and how his 
country had developed, saying that 
near his home was a modern school 
building and that his mail was deliv 
ered right at his door every day. So 
let*- sum up all this story by saying 
that Anton found independence, hap- 
oini ss, and contentment by the way 
''f  the farm and good management.

W e cordially solicit your bankinsr business, 
but whether you have an account with us or 
not, we want you and your friends to make use of 
our facilities in whatever way they may serve 
your needs.

W e assure you of an appreciative, co-opera
tive consideration accorded to every transaction 
at this bank.

"MAKE OUR BANK-YOUR BANK”

KKOWJVFIELD %TATJE

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets stnd and 4tb 
Than, e ^ h  mo.

H. M. Pyeatt,
Commander. i

C. K. Alewine, Adj. ^

BrewnfiaM | idgt 
No. 903, A.P. 4k AJI.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each monttt 
at Masonic HalL 

Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Powell, Sac.

BrewafieM Lodge No. 
B30. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth 
ers WelcoBBc.

C. K. Alewine, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.A FRENCH 75

IMY OM TW ^  UCOIl

DIRECTTOYOU

Umon Make-ups
A large crowd gathered at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bryant 
Sunday afternoon and hunted Easter 
eggs.

\  largo crowd attended Sunday 
school and the Easter program Sun
day morning. There wa.s al.so a large 
orowd at B. Y. P, U..

Mi.ss Ozolla and Leta Mac Bass. 
•Mr. J. L. Ba'-s, Hampton, Desmond, 
and Rohort Rash, were entertained 
Friday night in the home of W. I), 
and Margaret Christy.

There was a party Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Shepherd.

Some o f the young folks gathered 
at the home of Mrs. .Auga Weaks. 
Sunday afternoon and had an egg 
hunt. Ben Johnson found the prize 
egg and received a prize of— oh! well 
a«k him to show you the valuable 
prize. Marie Shepherd found the most 
eggs and received a beautiful prize.

Miss Beaulah Montgomery has 
been visiting her cousin o f Hunter 
community. We hope she enjoyed 
herself very much.

The Blues will entertain the Reds 
Friday night in the home o f Mrs. T. 
B. Inman. They will arrange a pro
gram, after the program they will 
serve cake and hot chocolate.

There will be services at the 
church house Saturday night. Every 
one be sure and come.

Joan Crawford Makes 
Big Stride in ‘Taid

The only 16-Gm s * 
Automatic. Foew 
Bicriy M 8.S a .

The UshtMt 
12-Gaas« 
Automatie 
formariy•ai-aa.

’Cook”  Drama Givea Star 
Great Chance to Reveal 

Acting Poweta

In “ Paid.”  Metro-tJoldwyn-Meyer’s 
talkie %-ersion o f Bayard Veiller’s 
stage success, "Within the Law” , 
which opens Sunday at the Rialto 
Theatre, Joan Crawford takes her 
place lunong the screen’s foremost 
dramatic stars.

Her portrayal o f Mary Turner, the 
shop girl .»ent to prison although in
nocent, is done with a depth and 
understanding that comes as a reve
lation even to those who have had

'•/ AT A N fW

LOWPRia

Genulnw 
Browning 

Automatic
Shot Guns are 

wwid standard. 
N ew  red u ce d  

prices — direct-to- 
you make it easy for 

you toown an original 
(genuine Browning. 

Our New 36-Pmge Fr»« 
Iliuvtratod Catalog tells 
all about Browning 

Guns and how their 
famous inventor “ har
nessed the recoil’ ’ . Ask 
for Catalog No. 6tK)

BROWNING A rms CO.
mmd Cmnmrml C#

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, U. S. A  
OgJtn, Uuh Li*g«, B«lyi<a

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyas T aatadL I

TORIC

filtod. m i
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

WANT ADS_________________________________ _ •
ATOMOBILE LOANS —  Money | 

loaned on your car, or will re-finance j 
present loan. Payments made smaller 
L. E. Davis, Lubbock, Texas 120!? 1 
Texas Avenue, Phone 261. 35p.

F l’ RNI.'^HED Appartments for 
Rent. See W. W. Terry at Terry.«. 
Men & Bovs Store. Itc.

DR. A . F . SCHOFIELD
D • ■ t I ■ I

Phone 186 State BankB ldl. 
Brownflald. Tftiaa

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phena 106— Alaxandar Bldg. 

BrownHeld -  • Taxaa

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attomoy-at-law 

Office In Conrthonaa.

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito—Urinary 
diseases

407-9 Myriek Bldg.— Labh^k

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE

This is to notify all taxpayers of 
the Gomez Independent School dis
trict who have not paid their school 
taxes, that 6 percent interest will be 
added on and after April 20, 1031. 
By authority of the Board.

W. H. Key, Sec. 3.'>c.

FOR SALE— 10 
J. George, Challis

tons maize

SAME DIFFERENCE

“ Whadda ye think of thi.s here dis
armament conference busines.s. Si?”  

“ It’s jest a matter o f taste, Ez fer 
n)*>, r<l just as soon git .shot with two 
cannons ez one.”

bought 10 years ago at $15 per acre.
When we asked Anton if he thought 

a young farmer now could do what 
lit did. considering the price of land, 
the price of products and everything. 
He slowly shook his head. He said 
things are getting harder for a young 
man and his family to get a foot
hold. But .Anton says, “ What are  ̂
you going to do. it is still harder to 
stay in town.”

Then we walked up the street pon
dering. “ What if -Anton had re
mained in Hamlin? Suppose he had 
kept on tinkering with autos, doing 
uork on n credit, part time with too 
much and part with too little, part 
time with a job, part time crippled or 
sick, and most o f the time with no 
cash or credit.”  But the country 
MUST have mechanics, and good 
mechanics, but the country don’t 
need too many, and the country 
should pay them for their work. 
But Anton did not worry about who 
w’ould be doctors of automobiles, as 
he was confident somebody would 
look after that end o f the country’s 
needs, so Anton broke away from un
certainty the first chance he got. 
.And it has paid him welL

Another remark Anton made. He 
said there is something wrong in our 
taxes. He said he did not see the 
justice in what comes to two farm
ers. Both have about the same 
amount o f lands, one makes $5,000 
o ff his place and the other u< ruined 
with hail or storm- and comes out 
with less than a hundred dollars, 
yet the unfortunate man kicks in 
with n.*" much tax money a.s the more 
forturatc man. Anton believe all 
folks should pay taxes in proportion

every confidence in the young ac
tress. Her performance is a flawless 
one and is destined to rank with that 
of Jane Cowl who created the role on 
the stage eighteen years ago.

Film Moves at Fast Pace
From the opening scene in the 

courtroom to the final fadeout, the 
picture never loses its momentum, 
piling up dramatic situations in so 
rapid a succession that one is aston
ished at the adroitness with which 
Sam Wood, the director, avoided a 
tendency toward anti-climaxes. Sus- 
pen.'-e is strained to the utmost and 
realism is carried so far as to actu
ally make Miss Crawford look dirty 
and ill-kempt in certain serenes, a 
rare sacrifice on the part o f an at
tractive screen personage. Miss 
Crawford is to be congratulated for 
her willingness to check her vanity 
in these scenes.

Robert Armstrong in the role of 
Joe Garson, the cook upon whom 
Mary Turner relies to avenge her
self upon an unjust society, holds the 
honors in the supporting cast, while 
Marie Prevost as .Aggie , another 
member of the underworld gang, 
comes him a close second for acting 
merit.

USE WRIGHT’S Liquid Smoke and 
Sugar Cure, for better cured meat. 
Alexander Drug Company. tfc. j

DESIRABLE BRICK business pro- j 
perty in Merkel, Texas. Would trade , 
for Plains land. W. J. Fulwiler, Abi- | 
lene, Texas, 38c.

WANTED— All you kodak finish-' 
ing. Try us. Brownfield Studio. 35p. j 
--------------------------------------------------------1

FOR RENT two or three roonas.
See Mrs. R. J. Hastings, city tfc,

FOR SALE: Good, fresh, young 
Jersey cows. Will sell on fall time 
for approved note. J. C. Bohannan, 2 
miles east town on Tahoka road. 36p.,

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 148
I  BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO.
I  Brownfield, TexaaAW

1 J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
i  Physician and Surgeon 
IPrepared to do all general practice 

and Minor Surgery 
Meadow, Texas

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Pbysiciaa and Surgeon 

Pboae C5
--------OFFICE--------

[O ffice Second deer North o f Bell-1 
Endersen Hardware Store

a  D. DdOISE, M. D.

SAVE BENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C  D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24e'

DETROIT Jewel Gas Cook range, | 
cost $105, nearly new, at a bargain.!. 
Phone 203, City 35p '

;sAssociated Charitie: 
Meeting Called Mon.

There w’ill be a meeting to reecivc 
the reports of the visiting collecting 
and distributing committees of the 
Association, held in the Commi-- 
sioners Court Room in the Court 
house Monday night at 8. Election 
of officers to fill vacancies will also 
be held. A full attendance of all 
interested in this movement is de
sired.

Students from twenty-three states 
are enrolled in Texas Tech.

NOT A P P E N D IC IT IS-
GAS PAINS FOOL HIM

to their income.s. So we see Anton 
I« that f.-’ mi paid for? Well, why a-«k ! i« “ t’oinktng”  a« well as working.—

32b ?crrr H.-rr.!’"  H^rcid.

YOU WILL FIND State Certified i 
Dwarf yellow milo seed at Bowers { 
Bros. Brownfield. Texas. Grown by j 
J. .A. Dunn, Star Route 4, Lamesa, j 
Texas. 35p!

WE HAVE a few fruit, trees,) 
cherries. Elms, Shrubs and ,Berry j 
Vines. We will exchange foj- feed, j 
tow .‘•-ack.s, or poultry. Brownfield | 
Nursery. Itc. i

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Pfcysleixx and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

M . E. JACOBSON M . D. 
Phyaician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 
Office Over Pelace Dreg Stere 

Brownfield, Texaa

C. N. W OODS

I
3

\

HEMSTITCHING— 5c per yard. 
Leave at Walts Service Station or my {j 
home 323 S 1st street.— Mrs. Walter 
Gracey.

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Clock A  Jewelry Repairing^
A t Alexander Drug

I

I
TWO HUNDERD thousand gar

den plants at Brownfield Nursery, jj 
Cabbage ready April 15th. Tomatoes, 
-April 25th, Potatoes April 20th. Pep-;] 
per May 1st. S6c

FARMER.*? NOTICE— Cottonseed 
grading at your farm for 7 cents per 
bushel, or the culls. See or write L.|| 
W. C. Gollehon. Brownfield, Tex. 86p

|FOR EXPERT RADIO |

'^ iu d  PHONOGRAPH |

.. w. REPAIR W ORK 1
I.See Steve, the Radio Man at I  

iStevenson Radio and Music Shop,
1 It Door E. Fir»t National Bank I

HAVE some comfortable MMrtll 
bed rooms, one appartment and • five 
room house to rent. Mrs. J. A. WeL 
don. city. 85c.

NOTICE. I am moving to 
field and will be here 
after Friday. Will appreeiale 
vetenarian business given 
the Herald fod iny phoM 
next week. W .‘ w. Tolbert^

WILL the loan company gel: 
farm? Before deeding 
get in touch with Box 
field. , *
------------- ------- --------—>■

W'ILL buy 2«good sows
A. H. Herring, R t 3, city.

WANTED— Room and 
private home by single mt 
f 'r  car. Must be reasoe

“ I had such pain in my right side I 
thought I had appendicitis. But it 
was only gas. After taking .Adlerika
I’ve had no trouble.” — W. L. Adams. „  „ ,

You can’t get rid of gas doctoring i Pattons Barber
the stomach. For ga« stays in the 
UPPER bowel. Adlerika reaches!
BOTH upper an<l lower bowel. wa'h-I -A western news' 
ing out poi.scns which ranso gas. gnft.n’ l town druggist v.-hO' 
nervousnes.s. bad .sleep. Get Adlerikr, 
today; tomorrow vou feel tfie won-,., - ■
dertol effect of thi.s German’s doc- inscription, 
to-’ j rom -dv. .•\l''yr.Vidr'- T—;i<~ St I "--' i . i . ^ v c

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. A T.
Burgery and Consultations 

Dr. A T. Hutditessu 
■ye. Ear, Nose and Ttuoaft 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. A P. LnHteiars 

General MedIcliM 
Dr. F. B. Maivs 

■ye. Emi, Nose end Throat 
Dr. A H. BHks 

Surgery
Dr. n . C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. K. L. rswen 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Iteberts

UroJogy and Genera) Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Imborstory 

T»r. V. W. Regerv
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Superintendent 
J. H. Feltou Business Mgr.

A chattered training school for 
n;n-ses is conducted in i-onaec- 
• on ■ i'!i the -r.nitarium
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PARTS-REPAIRS

We a n y  1 Good Slock of Parts for 
aD popoiar Cars. Our Prices are 

We 8T6 prepvcd lo do 
NediaiiiaJ W w L We colRiily w 9  
appreciate your trade.

CRAIG &
BROWNFIELD,

McCUSH
Phone 43

Forrester Rems
Th« P. T. A. met l*«t Friday ni«ht 

and rendered a short procram. Mrs. 
Dmry, Mrs. Chambers and Mrs. 
Rafsdill were elected as delegates to 
attend the convention at Lamesa.

There was a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday n ^ t .  We had visitors 
from an over the county. Everyone is 
invited to come again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Johnston of Scud- 
day visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Dun
can Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Irene Washmon spent the 
week-end srith Miss Viola Hight of 
Hunter.

We are very glad to have Mr. 
Floyds family move back into our 
community.

Mrs. D. B. Mathis b  on the sick list 
thb week.

The April Fool Party given at the 
teacherage was much enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Zachary went 
to Lubbock Saturday where Mr. 
Zachary will iaave hb eye treated 
again.

Rotary ( M  Eleded 
New Officers Friday

Tohio Talkii^s

I [Haaiaaaiiiiaiiinî ^
CLUB LUNCH ROOM

NEW AND MODERN 
We Spedalize in Good Eats at 

Popoiar Prices
0P E N 5A .N . -  aOSEMID-NIGBT

The meeting at the Baptist church 
eloeed Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Snodgrass had 
as their guest last Sunday some rela
tives from Floydada.

Grace Smith, a teacher in the 
j Tuner school, spent Sunday with Ed- 

neth Green.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Green, of the 

Johnson community visited with Mr. 
Green’s brother. Mr. J. Logan Greon 
and family. Sunday.

Brother Itabell began a meetirg 
at the community hall last Monday 
night.

Our Junior hc\*s baseball team lost 
their game at the tournament last 
Saturday to Gomez by a score o f 14 
to .̂ 0.

The State Inspector visited our 
school Monday morning and seemed 
well plea-ed with everything.

I Everybody showed their ?ntere<t 
' in Tokio school last Saturday by 
dropping by the sch^'o! house and 

!ca.sting their vote in the trustee elec
tion. Mr. W. B. Martin and T. A. 
Proctor receix’ed the most votes and 
Luther Hobbs and D. L. Blevins tied 
for third place.

The local Rotarians were gracious
ly entertained by Lee Tankersley, 
local pianist during the lunch hour 
last Friday, which was highly ap
preciated. Lee knows his notes. 
After the conclusion of lunch, elec
tion o f  cfficers for the ensueing year 
was had. with the following results: 
Homer Nelson, president; Tom Cobb, 
vice-president; .Amet Bynum. Secre
tary. The president will appoint a 
program chairman to work with him. 
Dick McDuffie will be the delegate 
to the 41st Rotary Convention at 
Plainview, .April 20-21. No interna
tional delegate was elected thb year, 
as the convention will be in Vbnna. 
and no one feh like they were able 
to stand the gaff o f such a trip.

The club is to be entertained to
night by a visit from the Levellard 
club, who will put on a program. So 
let’s all be on hand and give the 
boys from Hockley county a fine 
hearing. They are known to be very 
resourceful in putting on programs, 
and will likely give one that will 
knock the blues into a cocked hat for 
the time being an>-way.

Four City Cooncibnen 
Eleded Here Tuesday

The city election went o ff  rather 
quietly Tuesday as is usual with our 
unruffled city elections. There wa.- 
little lectioneeering in the morning, 
but some were working quietly in 
the afternoon. The main burden of 
the work of electing the new council- 
men seemed to be to get some tax 
reduction. We understand that all 
those elected are for some tax re
lief if it is possible to do so.

The regular or two year men elect
ed were as follows:

Bruce Kn'ght   107
Marion C r a ig _____ ______  SI
Ton: M.ny 5S
There were several othe*- .-catter- 

ing vote*. Hen* ’̂ Chisholm, was de 
feated by two votes.

To fill out the U” expired term of 
Fen Furs*. w-V'ioh ru^s for one year. 
Dr. G. S. Webber was the high man. 
having received votes. A. M.
B’^ownfie’d was the only holdover. 
.About 170 votes were ca.st.

HUDGEKS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR CASH ONLY

SUGAI1 10 Ib. limit 1 
1 to customer .47

Oranges per doz. .16

SPUDSt 10 Ib.
1 limit one .21

Apples doz. .23
No. 2^2 Sweet Potatoes__ 17c
Mustard or Turnip Greens, 12c
No. 1 Can Spinach_ _ _ _ _ 10c
6Boxe$ Blue Star Matches ..1 3 c

Gallon Prunes. . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
Gallon Green Gage Phnns. .  47c 
Gallon Sugar Beil Cane Syrup 69c 
2 oz. Vanilla Ertrad_ _ _ _ 19c

Tomatoes 2 No 2 Cans .15
T obacco 6 - 10c Pkgs.Torchlight .25

i /

Harmony News

Y e l l o w  Onions Ib. .03
w n

Red & While Oats .23
13-4 Ib. Box Crackers and One Box Shredded Wheat fo r_ _ _ _ 33c

FREE THIS WEEK
W e w ill GiTe FR E E this weds with 

cech New Battery Purdiased a flM  
W atch.
’ * Expert Mechanical and Electrical 
W ork. Parts for aU makes of Cars. W e  
w ill Repair your car on M ondily Pay
ments. Let us figure your repair job 
and save yen  money.

M e S P A D D E N  S H O P
**At Y o«r Serwice AhrmytT

Harmony is real proud of the ! 
showing made by the boys and girl- 
in the county meet.

The school children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt last Friday in Mi. 
William’s pasture.

The four trustees elected Satur
day were: Mr. Hood, Tom Hawk and 
Walter Jones, (tied;) Mr. Brown, 
and Marion Stone.

Misses Madge and Sibyle William.* 
are visiting in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Head, former 
Harmony teachers were back visiting 
in this community Sunday. They are 
teaching near Tahoka now.

The Sunday school classes are pre
paring a Mothers Day program.

The farmers are getting almost 
done with their listing, but w hat’s 
the use to huir>'? Planting can’t be ! 
done until winter is over anvwav. !

Chevrolet Speeds Up 
Factory Production

C  D. SHAMBURGER LUMRER CO. DiC.

« — 7i—  U U -M -B -E 41— pb— Tt

Us Bsfors T « i

Hunter News

.4

HKONBOIllAII-BJUriUIT C t .
a.

L U -M M R
ind bmUing matermb of aH Imds.

A group of young people and a 
few grownups went to Juarez on an ‘ 
Elaster egg hunt Sunday evening. i

After the hunt several games were ; 
played. The sun was getting low ' 
when all decided it was time to re - ' 
turn home. The evening wa< well j 
spent and everyone had a good time. | 
.Among those present were: Mr. and , 
Mrs. Lee Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. Fred j 
Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkens. ' 
Mr, and Mrs. Virgle Jenkens. Mrs. 
Joe Smith. Mrs. Cecil Smith. .Miss i 
Viola Hight. Thelma Williams. Luc-1 
ille Smith, Dora Faye Jenkens, Irene 1 
Washmon. Geneva Williams. Johnnie 
Mae Jenkens. Delma Williams. Lor- 
aine Smith. Florence F.tch, Mr. R. L. 
Jenkens. Clyde Owen.s. Orvis Eock- 
mon, Dewurd Williams. W. H. Hight, 
Jr., Joe Smith Jr.. Robert Smith. C. 
C. Smith, and T. J. H;ght.

Mr. Arx'al .Adams had the misfor
tune of getting his leg broken \cry 
badly Sunday evening as a result of 
a runaway team.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon and Deward 
Williania were Lubbock visitors Fri- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lindsey re
turned Sunday from Jones county 
where they attended the funeral o f 
Mr. Lindsey’s father.

Some from this community at
tended the funeral o f Mr. W’ hite at 
Brownfield Monday evening.

A good crowd was present at B. Y. 
P. U. Sunday night. A few visitors, 
and we welcome them back again.

Several rattle snakes were k.Hed 
in this community last week. Loyd 
Sims killed one Saturday with 14 
rattlers.

March produrtion of the Chevrolet | 
Motor Company was 79.60.1 oars and 
trucks and brings the number of new 
1931 models built up to .April 1 to ir 
excess o f 326.000 units. W. S. Xniid- 
sen. president and general manager 
announced today.

March output was larger ihan in 
any month since May. 1930. and final 
figures for March exceed y d im :- 
narx- rep*’rts by more than 1.000 
units.

The March performance reprt- 
-ent< a gain of better than 13 per 
cent over February production of i 
67,000 units, and represenl-s an In- j 
crease of 1.000 units over the nun>-1 
ber originally scheduled for March 
production.

WhiV pioduction o f the companv 
is being c&nserx-atively increased in 
line with the upturn o f the sale- 
chart, registration figures continue 
to show that Chevrolet is maintain
ing leadership as the fastest-seNing 
automobile. In December Chextolet 
led all other makes of pa.ssenger tars 
in domestic registrations by 2 000 
units, in Januarx’ by 4.000 unit* and 
the 43 «tates already reported for 
February show maintenance of th.it I 
leadership by a comfortable marg.n. i

Hardware and Furniture Dept
Mr. Fanner, We have two-second Hand Avery Two Row Phnlers 
in good Condition. AT BARGAIN PRICES.

PLEASE NOTICE
The above advertised prices AS CASHSPEGALSwiliiotbedarf- 
ed out on 30 day Accounts. Owii^ to the added mvesfanent andthe 
expense in h a n ^  the account and the loss we have in extenA^ 
credt However if any of our Customers want to take advantage of
these Specials, by papg Cash for any hems advertised we will 
defiver as usual— which is an added convenence-oot extended by a 
Self Service Store.

1930 WAS NOT SO
BAD AFTER ALL

Propose A P. Diegan 
For Congressman

m a n  k il l s  b l a c k
BEAR WITH CLUB

mao emme apoii the bear while track
ing it throogh the m ow. Inctead o f 
trying to escape, Bcaaliea attacked

.Arthur P. Duggnn of Littlefield. 
bu‘ ine.«s man ard prominent civic and 
educational worker, ha* been pro
posed as a car.uidate for ccr.gres.^man 
from the new- 19th congressional dis
trict o f Te.xas. which it is proposed 
to create.

.At a meeting Tuesday afternwm 
in Littlefield. Mr. Duggan xva.̂  pledg
ed unanimous support. :f he cared to 
make the race, and at a n.eetipg at 
the Littlefield city hall Tueeday 
night. Mr. Duggan was again endors
ed. He has not announced whether 
or not be will make the race. The 
meeting Tuesday night wm.s represen
tative o f the entire county.— Amherst 
Argus.

Fr-'m a circular letter i-siied by 
'Nation’s Business”  we take the fol
lowing which might throw some 
further light on the actual records 
and doings of 19.30. Read it:

Regardless of all its highly adver
tised faults, 1930 wa* not without 
Its brigiit spots.

That much-maligned year hxaded 
and unloaded 45.800,000 freight 
ars. One out o f ex-ery ten families

place where goods serx-ice* and. labor 
were exchanged to the extent o f one 
hundred billion dollars.

After all. the stores are still open. 
Trains are running. You ran get the 
number on a telephone. There arc 
thousands of business men wtM> ex
pect to keep their doors open in 
1931. .And those who pay the price 
of intelligent planning and tirelcae 
execution will continue to keep 
doors open for years to come.

New*. 1

county farmers had receix-- 
o f from 20 to 25 thousand 

for drouth r.?l:ef last week. 
It eeenw strange that a county with
in SO miles o f our ea«t side would 
he downed with a three years dronth. 
nied Tti»> making a good crop each 
yew.

Debt makes a moral coward of a

bought a new autemobile. Three h u n -j^

R enew  Y ou r H ealdi 
b y  Ptuificatkm

dred and fifteen million pairs of j 
«hoes were manufactured. (The| 
usual two and a half pairs to the ' 
person.)

The year 1930 furnished a market

Start the Pigs Off R^ht
Feed a balanca ratioa

Great crowds are attending

Van Rarer. Me.— .Armed with only 
a cedar club. I.evitc Beaulica bat
tled a black bear in the wc»ods near 
fcere and lived to tell the story. The

the anienl end killed it with a tingle,j Baptist Workers Conventi^m
*ke

here

blow o f hia atiefc.
[ this week.

Roller-skatinor has become a popu-
Tradc at hooM and help yourself, lar past time at Texas Tech.

Any physidaa will tell yon that 
T e rfe ct  I^rification of the System 
ia Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’* Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailmeats that are cudermin- 
ing your vitality? Pur.fy your ei^ 
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs.—once or twice a 
week for tex'eral weeks— ard see how 
Nature rewards you uril'a h- Jth.

Calotabs porif:.* ♦he bIcod by acti
vating tkc liv r, kidneys, stonuich and 
bowels. Trial pa-tr?*-, lU clf. Fami
ly package, cts. AU dealers. (Adv.j

T A N K A G E
$3.00 per hundred

McDonald Packing Co.
L ubbock, Texna

WILLYS
SALES

WHIPPET
SERVICE

G A S —  O m  G M A 4 N G . ACCETYLENE WELDING

■ £̂1̂

MOTOR CO.
Vnlnc Uaed C f

rR-

•1̂ -.1

'Jlx V

■X il• .1

■ ■i

i !

I
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AMONG SO CIEn FOLKS
M rs. Ike Bailey, Editor Phone 160

Mrs. N. D. McG«e snd baby Rar- 
hsra 1 ^  ara spending the week in 
Labbock with her sister, Mrs. Nich
e s , who is ill. They returned Sunday. 

---------- S----------
Mrs. C. W. Pofoes and little

danghters Robin and Josephine, ar- 
firad Friday from Odessa for a short 
stay with Dr. and Mrs. M. C. BeD 
and family.

---------- S

Miss LuciUe Webb visited in Lame- 
sa last week. She returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Perry, nee Miss 
Minnie Lee Cardwell is visitinc her 
mother, Mrs. C. S. CardwalL ' 

---------- S----------
BOY SCOUTS COURT OF HONOR

The Boy Scouts Court of Honor
Mrs. Hub Hyatt o f Abilene is visit- ' Thursday night. Executive Jen- 

iac her sister Mrs, Chester G o r e . o f  Lubbock acted as presiding 
Mrs. Hjratt will be better remember- , officer. The Council consisted of 
ad as Miss Mary Walker. |Rev. Turrentine, Chas. White, O. E.

3 ' ONeill. A contest was held between
Velina McCIish completed a 

business course at Lubbock, has re- 
tamedhome. The course consisted 
o f  bookkeeping, typing, penmanship 
and auxiliary subjects.

---------- S-----------
MRS. WINCERD ENTERTAINS

A bridge luncheon was enjoyed 
Thursday April 2nd at 1 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Wingerd. 
Places were laid for the following 
gnaats, Mesdames King, Bell, Ken
drick, Crews, Toone, D. P, Lewi5, H. 
W. McSpadden, Cobb, Horst, Tank- 
crsley, Collins, Jacobson. C. J. Smith. 
AUcn, Perkins. Stricklin, Randal, 
Carter, Pyeatt, Telford, 0*NeiU, 
Hudgens, Dallas and Miss McSpad
den. A three course luncheon was 
served. Menu: Fresh strawberrv cock-

troops 19 and 45 as to which could 
bring the most visitors to the Court. 
T i^ p  19 won and received a pen
nant. Those taking advancement 
were: Ray Brownfielld and Lee 
Brownfield, gold palms; James Mic- 
hie Life Scout Badge; Boyd Moore, 
1st class Badge; Merit Badges award
ed were to Lee Brownfield, Ray

are.
We think it quite nice 
To donate advice.

To which every Senior can star.
To College you’ll go,
And be taunted we know.

And at playing, you’ll get quite a 
fling.

But take this from us.
Don’t kick up a fuss,

And don’t bit at just any old thing. 
You’ll be called on to show.
What you really don’t know.

An ’tis here that you doom may be 
sealed.

So be ready, stand pat.
At the books and the bat.

Just to show how its done in 
Brownfield.

Kathrin Holgate, President of Sen
ior Class responded with:
So here’s to the Juniors,

A jolly fine band.
In everything they rank 

With the best in the land.

work that his race are trying to do 
here and the assembly subscribed a 
generous amount to his cause.

In the Womens Work, Mrs. McBeth 
.\.«sociational young people’s leader, 
invited members of the young people 
organizations, the G. R. A.’s, etc. 
to meet at Tahoka for a young peo
ple’s rally May 9th. A program and 
other entertainment will be arranged 
for them. The district workers meet
ing to be held at Hereford the 1st of 
May was discussed and many made 
their plans to attend.

SISTER OF BROWNFIELD MAN 
APPEARS ON PROGRAM

MARSHALL, TEXAS

Mrs. Sally Bell Hawkins, sister of | 
Will Alf Bell Sr., appeared on a pro- | 
gram as poet-arti«t-composer at the j 
Ernest Powell School o f Music, Sun
day afternoon, March 29, at three 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Hawkins gave an original 
poem, “ The Chance,’ ’ an original 
piano number, “ Andanta Melodio- 
Eo’’ and had an exhibition two of her 
pointings, one in pastel and one in

Circle Three met Monday for their | w.iter color, 
bible lesson. There was 12 members ' .\ niece of W. A.’s Miss Collie
present. i Bell (a high school girl) and daugh-

----------S---------- : ter o f Herbert Bell entered some of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fry and little her works o f art. Collie is a pupil of 

daughter of Lubbock were \isitors in ' Mrs. Sally Bell Hawkins.
Brownfield, Sunday.

HOMEMAKERS PARTY

On this art program an annual 
event o f great interest in Marshall, 

I Texas, were pre.sented nineteen 
! East Texas writers and composers

As students they are famous. 
As hosts they excelL 

O f their courage and exploits 
The histories will tell.

Brownfield, Don King, James Michie 
and Billie Brown. Several boys from 
troop 45 pas.ced their tenderfoot 
test.

---------- S----------

So lets drink a toast to the Juniors, 
From the Seniors and me.

May good luck and gladness 
Their lot ever be.
Miss Rasco and Joe Shelton play

ed entertining piano and trumbonc 
solos.

Members of the Homem.akers cla.ss , and twenty-six artists.
had a very enjoyable time at their | ---------------------- —
regular monthly party. Thi.'̂  one was \ CARD OF THANKS
held Thursday night at the home o f ! -----------
Mrs. Ralph Carter. Those pre.«ent j We take this method of thanking 
were Mrs. Ike Bailey, Mrs. Hale, i our manj’ , many good friends for 
Mrs. Green, Mrs. Pyeatt, Mrs. Cave,! their help and comforting words of 
Mrs. Quante, Mrs. McDuffie, Mrs. } cheer during our recent sad bereave- 
Carter, and Miss Taylor. .\fter play-1 ment. Also for the many beautiful

atYod will Buy Friday and Satnrday 
PRICES tfaronghont die entire Stor 
YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.
FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

East Texas 
UpPure Rib. Cane.79

Mr. Ray Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. j Those present were: Misses Kath- 
A. M. Brownfield left Wednesday j rin Holgate, Pauline Hunter, Lenore 
for Odessa and Sterling City. . Brownfield. Frances Brownfield, Ei-

-----------S----------- j leen Ellington, Jewildine King, Solo-
JUNION-SENIOR BANQUET mae Steen, Dora Dean Neill, Golda

Malcolm, Maureta Bell, Merle Moore.
_ The social life o f the high school j Volree Briscoe, Josephine Lee, .\Ima 

tail, Virginia ham, potato saUd, cold i probably reached its highest' Brown. Lola Mat Tittle, Lometa
hot Saturday evening when the | Griggs. Patterson, Long. Perkins,slaw, cheese balls and velery.

ing a number o f games refreshments ■ floral offerings. We can never find 
o f punch and cake were seiwed at a ! words to adequately express our 
business meeting succeeding the  ̂appreciation, but we trust God will 
party the class decided to have a ! reward you. You have been a great 
social quarterly the next one to be a i solace to us in the time o f trouble, 
picnic for all class members and past ’ Mrs. J. A. White and children.
members and their husbands. j ■  ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . -

---------- » ----------  I BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
The Louise Willis Circle met Mon-

buttered rolls, peppermint ice-cream, favored the Senior class
and Faculty with a banquet in theAngel food cake, tea. .\n .April fool 

bridge tournament in which low I'allway o f the High School
scores progre.'sed and high scoiers
retained the table* prizes played. At 
the conclusion o f four games, prizes 
were opened. Mesdames Crews, King. 
Bell, Tankersley, Jacobson, Telford. 
Lewis, Collins, Hurst, Smith, Strick
lin and Carter received miscellaneous 
table prizes. Mrs. Hudgens received

The lighted hallway was v^ry 
pretty decorated in Ej.ster color.s 
with crepe paper in yellow, green and 
white. Tables were made attractive 
with the tiny Ea.«ter baskets a.s nut 
cups and yellow and green caps 
which the guests wore during the

day but as there was such a small ; After checking up on our Sunday '
number pre.«ent they did not have the | school record we find we have quali-
Bible lesson. The same le.*;son will be i fied for the .A1 Standard. Thi.« is an |
studied for next Monday. The Circle attainment of which we are ju.etly j
will meet with Mrs. I.awrence Green, proud. Much credit for the record is

■ S----------- due our faithful superintendent, E. ^
THURSDAY BIBLE CLASS H. Awbrey. Now we have a big job

- ' ■ to live up to the record that we have '
The Bible cla.«s met Thursday at attained, and it will require the co- j

u  J 1 Church of Christ. The lesson operation of all o f us to do so. LetProctor, Ruth Henson, Mesdames I . i- ,  ̂ , /-u *  ̂ ■ . • , ,D ♦ X* 1 .studied was from the 1st Chapter of us all strive to have right here inloone, Rountree, Nettie Holgate. • r» . l >i /-• i a „  , , , , , . , , ,\t„ -  >r u u I R<̂ 'mans with Mrs. Graves as leader. Brownfield the be.-=t ,*̂ undr.v .schoolMessrs. Toone. Hayhurst, White,
Rountree. Joe Shelton, Don King.'

Rascoe. Lola Barnes, Lucille Burnett, 
Janet Brown, Bob Carpenter, Jennie 
Coming, Marion H i l l .  Majorie 
Moore, Evelyn Pippin, Mabel Perry, 
Orvalene Price, Pat Shelton. Leora

A f f  A A  S  I’ ’ ' d . C |V Q i r e e  Peaberry

Honey cSSSf 1-19
Flour «  1.09
^'b’ i ; r ' l g e . p k g . . l l

10c Jel-Sert^ S!?̂ >10

a handmade handkerchief for general.
high prize I Fruit cocktail, baked chihk-

. dressing. gra\y, hot rolls pota-
At four o ’clock Mrs. Wlrgerd was cranberry

hostess to the Ideal Wives club.
Members and guests present were: 
Mesdames DuBois, Bailey, Bowers, 
A. M. Brownfield, A. R. Brownfield, 
M. L. Copeland, Endersen, Winn, Mc
Duffie. McGowan, May, A. A. Saw
yer, Gracey, Shelton, F. Smith and 
'W. C. Smith. Table prizes, vases, 
wents to Mrs. Endersen, McGowan, 
'W. C. Smith and Copeland. Mrs. A. 
M. Brownfield won high a bowl; Mrs. 
Sawyer, second high, a nice hand
kerchief. A salad course followed by 
ace-cream and cake was served.
! -------------- 8--------------

Dell Smith, R. L. Lewis. Dan Hul-ic. 
Lewis Parker, Jack Stricklin. .Wil- 
liam Graham. James Michie, Marou.s 
Chambless, Luther Malcolm, Theo 
.Adams, C. C. Prim. Sawyer Graham, 

auce, butter, i>ea9, Vernon Bell, Lee Brownfield, Billy 
ice-cream and cake. j Brown, Stephen Brock, Edward

During the barquet the Seniors ; Brown. John L. Cruce. L. J. Dunn, 
showed their appreciation by sing-1 Norman Parker, Marvin Parker, R. 
ing which had been cleverly ai ranged ! W. Rambo, Gordon Yates, Carmon

■•r.< nrtsent were Mes«lames L. F. and church to be found on these big 
Hudgen< Williamson. Collier. Nelson. Plains. We can do it. Some body has 
Ditto. Drennon, Strong, Jackson, pot to be the best. Why Not Brown- 
Brurmley and Traris. The lesson as-'fie ld?
.signed for Thursday is the 2nd chap-j 9:45 A. M. .Sunday school, E. H. 

iter o f Romans. ' .Awbrey, Gen. Supt.

METHODIST AULILIARY

for the occasion. After the banquet ' Anderson and Murphy May.

THETA BETA PARTY

Auction Bridge was played Friday 
at tke home of Mr. and Mn. 

Salpli Carter when the Theta Beta 
Chib and other guests were enter- 
tnbmrt. Those enjoying tho occasion 
w o e  Misters and Mesdames Lee 
ADen, Ike Bailey, Dube Pyeatt; Mis
ters Marlin Hayhnrst, Schmidt, Jack 
BaOty, W. D. Smith, Jake Hall; 
MIhcs Lon Ellen Brown, Lillie Mae 
Bailey, Gladys McSpadden, Fay Mar
tin, Ina Patterson, Irene Pippin, Pol
ly Taylor and Marie Bell Prizes were 
ghren to Mr. Hayhurst and Mrs. 
Pyeatt for high score. They were a 
novelty electric lighter and a picture 
plaque. Punch, fresh strawberry ice
cream and Angle food cake were

a few games of bunco were played. 
Souvenirs of Easter baskets went to 
the Senior class Sponsor, Mis.? Per
kins. the Senior class president. 
Katherin Holgate. and to Mr. Toone.

Stephen Brock, toastmas^^er, after 
giving words of welcome to the Sen
iors gave this as a toast to the facul
ty-
Here’s to the great bank of quake rs. 

Who have labored long and hard. 
To aaaiat a bunch o f slackers.

But obtained a poor reward.

For our manners were rot meiided.
By your loud vociferations 

An our grades were insufficient.
To obtain affiliation.

James Harley Dallas spent 
«d  at home.

the

Yet yon earn a meager salary.
To bear the blame you see.

So here’s to health and happiness. 
Ye Brownfield Faculty.

responded
encourag-

Each faculty nrember 
with complimentary and 
ing words to both classes

Pat Shelton, president of the Jun
ior clas.«, gave these words to the 
Seniors.
We’ll let the cup pass to the old 

Junior class.
And ’tis toasting the Seniors we

' 11:00 .A. M. A live song service led
! by W. W. Price.

11:20 A. M. Preaching by the pas
tor. The subject will be “ Going a 
Little Further.”

7:15 all the B. Y. P. Us. v?ill meet

WORKERS COUNCIL

A very interesting les.<on was en 
joyed by the Jubilee .Auxiliary Thurs 

' day. Mrs. Moore acted as leader. ►
I Mesdames Coleman, Eubanks, V. A .'
1 Bynum, Arnct Bynum. Harps. J. C . ; Kfmember we have a union for each 
Hunter and Rickels took part in the  ̂ of the family.

Representatives from Tahoka, O’
Donnell. Meadow, Ropes, Wilson. 
Plains. Tokio and Brownfield met 
Tuesday at the Baptist chruch at 
Brownfield for a Workers’ Council. 
The general topic was Evangelism 
and the program printed in these 
columns last week was carried out. 
An extra feature o f the program was 
• telk by the pastor o f the negro 
Baptist Church here. He outlined the

discus.«ion. 8:15 P. M. The Pastor will dis
cuss this subject. “ Law Enforcement 

It is reported to us that Bob Sim- verses .Anarchy.”  We are especially 
mons is in serious condition with anxious to have all the citizens of 
nervous disorder, and is being looked Brownfield, who are interested in law 
after by the Legion boys. i enforcement to be ?vith us at the eve-

■ 1 ning hour. Come with us we will try

Be sure to visit our V^etable Depart
ment. Bananas, Letuce, Carrots,
Celery— In fact everyhii^ for your 
Sunday Dinner.

BEEF ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
FRESH DRY SALT BACON. . . . . . . . . .   15c
STEW MEAT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . 0 8 c
PORK SHO. ROAST_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
SUCED BALOGNA SALT. . . . . . .  19c

Fred Smith, J. W’. Fitzgerald and 
Ray Brownfield attended the Scot
tish Rite club banquet at Lubbock 
last week. Fred was elected first 
vice-president.

SAY lefts, Spriag ia here. tine to change to lighter bed clothes. 
Sead yea Quilts and Blanhcts to Laundry and pnt. them, away 
Clean ReaMmher We ase Soft Wetcr.
BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY CO. Phone 104

to live up to our motto.
“ A Church with a glad hand, a 

cordial welcome and a Bible mes-

FARMERS TOLD TO
SHELTER COTTON

sage.’
J. M. Hale, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

“ What’s the matter with the church 
in Brownfield?”  Sermon topic Sun
day morning and “ Sifted as Wheat”  
at night. “ It is time we awaken from 
our lethargv* and become concerned

Austin.— Shelter your cotton from 
! the rain and build a durable shed 
with the savings, cotton farmers are 
urged by J. E. McDonald, state com
missioner o f agriculture.

Deduction o f five dollars or more 
per bale made by buyers against wet 
cotton might easily be avoided by 
putting the bales under shelter in
stead o f leaving them in the fields to 
rot, the commissioner said.

Our prescription service is recognized 
as the very finest in town. Bring in 
your prescriptions and they will be 
fflled accurately and with as little delay 
aa poasible.

UtADQUARTtR^

f«  nusainoNS

50c Special Sunday DimKr 50c

for ourselves and our children ” , HIGGINBOTHAM DIES IN 
“ Daughters of Jerusalem weep not i DALLAS LAST WEEK

! for Me but for your children”  said i _______
our Ma. t̂er. .Are we and our children 
ready to face the judgment? There

Chicken Cream Soup Combination Salad
Choice of Meats

Baked Young Hen with Raisen Dressing 
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 

Vegetables
Pimentoes Peas —  Snow Flake Potatoes 

Buttered Sugar Com 
Deuert

Banana Nut Ice Cream with Cake 
Choice of Drink

Sweet Milk —  Butter Milk —  Ice Tea —  Coffee
HOT ROLLS

HANCOCK CAFE

is a ila-'s for you in Sunday school 
meeting at 9:45. Our League .Assem
bly meets at 7:15. Preaching ser
vice at 7:45. Next week, on Tue.vlay. 
we are to have a work meeting at the 
church both for men and women. 
Carpenters and all who will give some 
time to the repair o f benches, care 
for flowers outside the church, 
building o f book ca.«e. a sorting of 
literature and many other odd jobs 
are urged to come at nine o ’clock to 
as.̂ ist in thi* work. If you cannot 
contribute money to the or.goir.g of ' 
the church work you can help in th e ! 
work. We will look for you. i

Geo. E. Turrentine.

Dallas.— Ruth Higginbotham, aged 
7.1. who owns interests in numerous 
lumber, hardware and fomitare 
stores in West Texas, died at hia 
home here last week. He is said to 
h.-ive left property valued at over 
$30,000,000.

Haskell— Work to start 
new filling station.

soon on

FAT I AM

Fat I am and fat I’ll be;
No more o f dieting for me.

1 like chow that offers fan.
That makea the gastric juices run.

I can’t keep my raptured gaze 
Rrora cream gravies and souffles. 

Carrots stick right in my throat; 
Spinach, too— I’m not a goat.

I crave large and juicy steak.<. 
Sausage and buckwheat cakes, 

Biaenita hot aud luscious hams. 
Shampagne sauce and candied 

yams.

take
I like all unhealthy things;

Let the thoughts of health 
wings.

Clash the cymbal, beat the drum; 
Diabetes, here I come.

— Los Angeles School Journal.

House and Senate agree 
drought relief compromise.

on

liquid air costs about $2 a gallon.

MARRIED

Mr. Glen Ma«on and Mi '̂: Jackie

Palace Drug
Store

**If Its In A  Diuft Sums Vfc Hbvw It**

— us— — ^— 1 ^M um—  • Brown, were married in Lovington. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ N.  M.. .April 6th. Mr. Ma-on is a well

. krco.-n young hu-iness man of .Anson. 
Texas, but is quite well known here. 
Mrs. Mason is the daughter of Mr. 
and W. H. Brown of this city, and 
has been in the employment o f the 
Brownfield I.aundrj- Co., as forelady 

I in the finishing department for the 
past three years. She is a fine girl 
and much appreciated by the laun
dry company.

These splendid young people will 
make their home in Anson, Texas.—  
Contributed.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BrownfMd, Tezag

liitb  r«r9ource8 deputed to the 
devekpment of the beet farm- 
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED—

i l l  J. L. Sims was in from the south 
■ I ' side Tuesday with two pennies. When 
I I i asked if that was all he had, he claim- 
I f I ed to have a deposit slip in his pocket 
I ■ ' but was never able to produce it.

! l Anyway, he said the bankers would 
i know when it was gone.

Will Yod Lck̂  Your Best od Easter Sunday
Not if your Suit or Dresa ia mwtlean and not pressed. 

W e can make yam look good if you will let us.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
Phone 200 Bill Sc Smitty

K. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. R MeDUFFIE. Cashier 
JAKE RAIXh Asa’t Cashier

R. M. Goodman of Mertins. Texas, 
arrived here Wednesday nc»on with 
Mrs. R. L. PerrxTnnn and Mr. Gee. | 
P. Neese o f that city, and a brother 
and sister of Mrs. T. L. Treadaway. 
who came to attend the funeral of 
Dr Treadaway. Mr. Goodman was 
an old school mate of Boone Hunter.

Fw -

coll LUMBER
J r if d M r

B O IlB flrC  M A T E R I A L S

LUMBER COMPANY
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THE **SCALAWACS** OP THE 
SIXTIES

FoOowiat the Civil War Oi« Sooth 
as impoTarlahod, the soldien dia* 

Ifkaachised and carpet bacsers sent 
Sooth and fhren role hj the RepobH- 

ns then in ondispoted National 
I aathority.

These earpetbagsers foond an 
I alley down Sooth in those who had 
hidden oot, moved oot, or otherwise 

I avoided taking op anns and espoa- 
g  themsrives in the great confbet. 
hese were not diafranchised. And, 

jaloog wHh the newly enfranchised 
sgroes. coold vote and wera in 

I aathority, and were kaoam

Tech to Stage Big 
^  Sdiod Relays

W hen tka milkman brinfs roar milk, do yon 
f l ^  to tha dnk immadlataly and poor oot a  
portion o f it? Cartainly notl

who foaght for the Soothera 
or

the

Than why do soch a thing with Natural Gas?

Bumars clogged with lint and dust: appli- 
anea unsuited for Natural G as; and small leaks 
in connection, often waste as much gas as is 
actually needed in the home.

Remember, water can't get hotter after it 
begins bofling. And don't permit gas to bum  
wastefully between the cooking of dishes.

Do not bum gas in heating appliances with 
doors and windows wide open.

Satisfied customers constitute our best 
asset. They are worth more to us than any 
revenue derived from gas which is wasted.

With carpetbaggecs from 
Morth, teakwago and nawly 
franchiaad nogrooa in charga, that 
aaction o f Um old Sontii that had 
moat nagroaa, soffarad aomething 
awful daring tha days o f raconstruc 
tion.

Tkia waa tha Mtting that gava risa 
to tha Kn Khuc Klan. that abo gava 
**rioe'* to a faw acalawaga, carpet- 
baggers and an occasional very bold 
and impudent negro, so we have 
been told.

When the Southern States were re
mitted to the union, the soldiers 
again given right to vote and the 

! government of the Southern States 
i again in the hands of honorable men,
; who were o f  the Sooth and in 
j sympathy with the Southern people’s 
; cause, the Ko Klax Klan was disband- 
' ed and law and order prevailed.I  Under this program the South pro- 
j  ceded to “ blossom like a rose”
; in.«pite o f the fact that she paid a I heavy tax to pension federal soldiers 
{while caring for her own helpless and > 
paying, all the while, a tariff on the i 
supplies shipped in from the east and 
north. The South had no factories 
then.

West Texas

Lubbock, Texas. April— T̂he big 
gest track event ever held in West 
Texas is the prediction for the first 
annual Texas Tech High School re
lays to be held at the college April 
11, beginning promptly at 10 A. M.

” We are going to run these re
lays”  Dutchy Smith, Assistant Coach 
at the Tech who b  in charge of the 
event said in stressing the fact that 
the rebys would be run o ff just like 
dock work with something doing all 
the time.

A large number of loving cups end 
other special prises are being award
ed by the Lubbock Chamber o f Com
merce. The largest trophy o f the 
entire meet b  being awarded by the 
Avalanche Journal and the high point 
man and the second high point man 
are to receive a gold watch, to be 
awarded by the Lubbock Hotel and 
Andersons Jewelry Store.

Events in the contest include 50 
yard dash, 100 yard dash. 220 low 
hurdles, javelin throw, high jump 
and 5 rebys.

The rebys include 440 yards (each 
man running 110 }rard?;) 880 yard.4 
(each man running 220 yards;) 1 
mile (each man running 440 yards;)

I Medley (first man, 440 yards, 2nd 
|220, 3rd 220, and the 4th 880;) | 
Special first 120 low hurdles, 2nd . 
220 yards. 3rd 110 yards. 4th 440' 
yards. I

There will be no charges o f any 
kind, no fees fo f schools entering. j

Elimination for the 50 and 100 j 
yard dashes. 220 hurdles, javelin ' 

j throw and high jump will be held in 
the morning of .April 11.

No elimination will be held in the 
relays. There will be eight lane.s for 
the runners and all of the relays will 
be checked by them.

W e are pleased....
to amponce the Eniargement of our Ready-To- Wear-and Milliii- 

Departments.

Spring is here and 
Graduation Time is 
near you will Hnd 
a very complete new 
stock of Dresses all 
Colors and styles for 
Sport Evening Dress 

and Graduation 
W ear with Rats, 

Bags, Beads, Gloves, 
Lingerie,, Hosiery 

and Shoes to match. 
There is a style color 

and size for all 
Dresses are priced

$3.95 to $19.75

.  .__- J J Ai. V The contest is open to any highIn those trying days and through . , , , . , r~_______  . TV______ ..  ̂ . . I school track team in Texas and Ea.<t-
ern New Mexico.the years, the Democratic party has 

been the friend o f the South. It b  a
] national party and each State is

Gas Company
Phone 128 Brownfield, Texas

merely a branch of this great party, 
with each county or municipality, a 
twig on the State limb.

These btter years we had a new 
I Ku Klux Klan organization to arise. 
I with an announced parp«.oe to do 
j away with political parties and to 
] rule the bnd by white Protestants 
only. The public is fully familiar 
with happenings and the hea\"y abu«e 
down south, given the Kbn by the 

, Republicans, up until the Republi
can party took this organization over 

‘ and the Wiizard moved cut of the

TWO RELATIVES OF GREAT 
FRENCHMAN LIVE IN AMERICA

Cleveland— Two grand-nephews of 
Marshall Joffre. idol o f France and 
hero o f the Marne who died recently.

i| Cobb’s Dept 
Store

THE DIFFERENCE

Judge Brady is now in the Hunts
ville penitentiary. He is 
three years unless some

have an officer along. He was kind 
enough to deliver himself to the 
warden he said: “ 1 do not ask for any

there for favors.”  Why should he?
tender

work in the meat-packing division o f | hearted governor turns him loose. .All
a provision company here. They are 
.Albert and Charley Joffre and. with 
.\lbert’< two sons, are believed to be
the only relatives o f the late Mar
shal living in this country.

■ South. LESS LIGHT. MORE DELIGHT

For Q U I C K  S T A R T I N G  
m Cdd Weather

Be sure you are using the right gasoline and 
the right grade of oil. You'll avoid trouble by 
coming here for--------

M A G N O L I A
Gaaoline and Motor Oila

MILLER & GORE

PU R E M ISSD EL CX>TTONSEED
From Delta Pedigreed Seed A m 'u.* of Greenrille 
Clarkadale, Miss. 1 have about 30 bushels of 
these seed, oiW yeer from the growers above. 
Goad humoot from gins past season. Lint over 
one inch. Brought 11c pound on local market 
aaase day short staple was selling for 8.75. Seed 
at H . C. Holcombe farm 3 miles Sooth Gomes.

K E N N E T H  P U R TE LL

Protestant preachers were admitr-1 
ed to the Klan without money and j 
without price. .And this latter d ay ' 
Klan paraded church aisles, wearing!

I their di.sg’jise. giring cash until this 
I dista.s,eful parade, in houses of 
j worship, was so resented that the 
habit discontinued.

j Now, when we have the greatest 
i possible need o f a United South, to 
fight back the unholy rule o f  the 
powers that recognize property 
rights above human rights, we have 
many in the ministr>-. who boldly 
cbim  a right to enter the Democra- 

, tic primary locally and then turn to 
, stab the party in the back nationally, 
j This too. while stoutly condemn- 
I ing all we prohibitionist who support 
! locally a prohibition law much 
j  stronger than the 18th amendment, 
because we will not run riot with 

! them and their wizard nationally.
I This philosophy is o f  a t\*pe neither [ 
desirable nor wholesome o f this 
writer. We positively refuse to sub- 

I scribe to same, even through every j 
Protestant preacher in the land joins ! 
Wirrard and Dr. Norris in threaten- i 
ing us with all kinds of Kalamities. | 

• Just to be perfectly frank let us! 
here state: Most o f the gang con-i

Mother— What d- j*"U say t 
nice cake for y >ur birthday, with ten 
candlc.s I'n top, ore for each year of 
your age?

Bobby— Oh. ma. I've g 't a better 
idea than that. Why not one candle i 
and ten cakes for my age?

he did was to stab a foolish sten"gra- 
pher who accepted a man who was a 
husband and father. She went riding 
with another man and when she came 
back thi' husband and father— Judge 
Brmiy— rhr.;<: a 'Kriu into her heart. 
Ho had r.i pica o'.ily drurkne.-s. He 
had leading at'orney* from all over 

I the state t- defend him. The jury w as 
* lenient and gave him three years in 

the pen.
The other day he went down to 

Huntsville, unattended by any of- 
; ficer— oh it wouldn't have done

I The same day he entered, a man 
I — an ignorant man. one who had 
I never had the advantages of an edu- 
'catior. He was brougnt there hand
cuffed and under a four-year sen
tence. His crime was he had st>len 
100 p unds r f cotton .“oed. There can 
be not question about the cotton seed 
thief reeciving no favors— he expect
ed none and will reecne none.

Thtre certainly ought to be a word 
'iomewhere that will set this one 
light. Cold blcH>ded murder, three

drunk when he crawled into 
cotton bin. And he didn’t have a bwlf 
a dozen lawyers to help him defeat 
the law.— Marshall News.

W. J. Murray was in Saturday and 
reported that he liked to read the 
Herald articles, especially where we 
poured it on those ■who talk about 
our sand, even thougrh he was sorry 
for them in their present condition. 
So are we.

to

years; four dollars wcrlh of cotton 
seed, four years. But tie  purloir.er of 
the cotton seed forgot to plead he was

Chock Hamilton was in Monday to 
get ’er up another 12 months. Chock 
said he could just as easily have 
handed us a dollar in December and 
spent the diff, but neglected it.

Every truth has its eontradictioii.

just as well, if not better, enforced 
then, than now.

We have laid a.side the names of 
those who are playing up the “ Soci
ety for the local Support o f 18th 
amendment" and noting the playing 
up of the office seeking section o f j 
this “ line up.”  and Buddy, we pro-1 
pose to meet them at Philippi, a little ' 
further down the line, as they spread 
their eagle wings and begin to orate 
upon their righteous claim to official 
authority, through the “ Grace”  of 
the Democratic party.

The ISth amendment is good and 
is there to stay. But. States like 
Texas, that have a State law that is 
much stronger, have no occasion to 
appeal to the 18th amendment— ex
cept in those cities and section where 
local officers refuse to enforce the 
State law. We find that in cities

Choose Chevrolet

six-cylinder trucks for low first-cost 

and unsurpassed economy

deming everybody who refuse* to I where the Klan politicians control.

/AT T H E
T U R W

O F  /%

lay aside all el<e. including party i * rule, 
layalty. and run wild in shouting fori agitators, who
prohibition and the 18th amendment. ' demagogs-innocent-
in a section that has a better law and '^• .'be-w ho are as clearly doing 
no local need o f the 18th amendment. prohibition and
look much like the offspring o f the ‘
^'xlawags and bushwackers o f the
old days to as.

Before the 18th amendment wa« 
adopted Texas had a better and a 
stronger prohibition law. that was

preaches prohibition and honestly 
believes it. when sober, but rot I 
smmg enough to keep sobei; when | 
the opportunity presents to s'wig the ' 
juice o f the com .— Greenville Mes
senger,

IX-

. frnn, aaborbaahooae or tommer cottage 
may be ktxn any water main-^bot now

r m O S n i H  LUMBER COMPANY ^
J)£MPsftR W  a t e r  S-k s t e m s -

OUR

PERMANENT WAVES
the Talk o' the Town

And rightly they ahould be! Large, undulating waves 
with a lovely natural look— the genuine permanent is 
the choice of discriminating women. W e spare no 
expense and sacrifice no quality to give a lasting wave 
that gives PERMANENT satisfaction.
Oil of Tulip W o o d ____________________________ $10.00
Croquignole Push W a v e ______________________ 5.00

RAINBOW BEAUn SHOP

The ecocomy of using Chevro e* 
cylinder Is an cc*uol dollars-and

cents econo’^y tSot shows up, 'nonth 
after mon»h, on *he bolonce sveet. It 
starts with 3 purchase price that is o^e 
of the lowest in the market for 3 com
plete unit. It continues throughout 
Chevrolet's long life with cr ooerat'ng 
cost thot is ursurposiec!

1 That no otbar trucks of aquol copoc- 
ity g've any omltmr goeolkta, oil or : -a 
mileage then OiswolW. (2) Thot the cost 
c f  keeping o Chavrolat in mtisfoctory 
rjrning order a  unustfoMy low. (3) That 
Chevrolet trucks ore axcaptionony reli- 
ebie or>d looq-Bvnd

Today, ChevrelM'^ ptmmd economy is 
cvcUcble to baiyncs la aaary truck-using

Consider, for exonple, the cost-records 
of leading national organizations who 
use large Bee's of Chevrolets. They prove

field. For 
of quality 
for

s o  new line
indudes o type

'!hovrolat l*i-fo n  chossis with 131'
(Owol wkeel s ytAse, $ 2S M tre ) 

m - ( M  dwMAa wMi 1S7 ’  w tw en w e . SSVO
Dual wSm Ii tWnOarfl

*520
At) er<m f. e. b. All body

Spaooi •q»lpw»w» eatTa Low
prices L a  a.

SERVICE PLUS
Yes. we give you service, plus the most artistic sed 
modem methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children's work ghen special attention.

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP
Dea EllSott, Prop.

Se« yo ur deoler

CARTER CHEVROLET
BROWNFIELD,

ALSO DCALns w cHEveoerr sEX-cYLcmt* PA5srvcai
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99M DAY, A n U L  l A  IM I

ATTACK UrON IN TU U TT 
o r  O O V n w ilK lfT

•Cainst th« Unitod 
StatM duJl consist in leryinc vnr 
acalnit them, or in ndhorin^ to their 
•Mviss» ghrinc them aid and eom- 
ferA ^  peiBoa shall be coneictejl of 
treewm, anteas en the testimony of 
tara witnesses to the same orert act, 
er an eoafeasion in open eoort.**—  
See. A  Art. A Constitation o f the 
United ^ te s .

*!CMCnM shall make no fanr re- 
epeetinc the establishment of reli- 
fiew, or prohibiting the czar*

Siercof; or abridfinf the free 
I af speech or of the prsai; or the 

rich! of the p e < ^  paaeaably to aa* 
aeaihls and petitioa Ilia Goeamnsent 
lor a redress of grtesaaecs.’*— Artkla 
1, Asicndments to the Coastltatioa 
af the United States.

Fortified with a fiberal iatetpreta-

tion o f the above sections o f oor or
ganic law, radicalB hare, from tiam 
to time, attempted to create class 
hatred and stir np strife amoag the 
people o f this conntry. They hare 
even gone farther titan this Some, 
while a cce p t^  and eren demanding 
the protectioa o f the Gorammoat, 
openly adrocate its destmetion. 
Strange as it may seem, the form of 
Government held np tO their follow
ers as a model is harsh, croel and 
dictatorial, and grants neither the 
right to assemble and petition the 
authorities in power for redress o f 
grievances, nor does it pemdt fre^  
dora o f speech or o f religion. Death 
would be the penalty for acts similar 
to theirs in this country which so 
generou^ overlooks, in times o f 
peace, seditioas and treasonable ut
terances. As stated in a previous 
editorial, it is evidence o f confidence 
in the stability o f our Government,

O A era lurtw made memey out chicks. W hy not iron 7
G ET TOUR CHICKS EARLY. OUR M AM M OTH  

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR IS GOING H N E  
W «  aiw rocolwing ogfs» Wednesday and Saturday for

Cnatom Hatching
I f  yon want better chicks, we can buy you eggs from Blood 

Tested Flocks.
CeoM ia aad let as haew whet yea waat. It will be a Measure

te Serve Yea.
Ed. Spear Building, Brownfield, Texas

E. H . A W B R E Y, CUSTOM HATCHING

f

STATEIHNT OF FINANCIAL CONDmON
o f the BROWNFIELD STATE BANK, at BROWNFIELD, State o f Texas, 
at the clese o f business on tiie 25th day o f MARCH, 1921, published in the 
TERRY COUNTY HERALD, a newspaper printed and published at Brown
field, State o f Texas, on the 10th day c l  April, 1931.

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discouats, oo personal or collateral security______ I  78,410.41
Loans secured by real estate__________________________________  20,431.03
Overdraft s ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 543.63
Securities o f U. S., and State or political subdivision thereof____  34,775.00
Other bonds and stocks ow ned_________________________________  3,000.00
Banking House 322,815.10, Fumitare A Fixtures 16,911.89____  29,226.99
Real Estate osmed, other than banking house____________________  8,500.00
Cash in b a n k -------------------------------------------------------------------------  30,393.21
Due from approved reserve agen ts___________________________  189,474.45
Due from ether banks and bankers, subject to check on denmad__ 4,000.00
Other Reseureea Collection account 3 41.65
D efenW  Credits at F. R. B. 1,897.88 1,989.58

Ria ItO
Friday and Satordiy

AprU 10— 11

T O T A L ________________   890,694.25
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital S to ck ________________________________________________  25,000.00
Surens F u n d -------------------------------------------------------------------------  25,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t ________________________________________ 8,819.24
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check____________________  18,000.00
Indhridual Deposits subject to check,
including time deposits due ia 30 d a y s______________________  311,254.48
Times Certificates o f D eposit--------------------------------------------------  1,307.80
Cashier's Checks Outstanding__________________________________  5,865.71
Other Liabilities Bank Clearing A ccoun t_________________________ 447.07

W H E N
in need of

D R U G S

susd SUNDRIES, we will Appreciate having the 

opportnnity Serving Yon.

W e strive to give Service, Both in DRUG  

SUNDRIES and FOUNTAIN DRINKS.

ALEXANDER’S
The Rexall Store

Terry County’s Oldest Drug Firm

T O T A L ____________________________________________  390,694.25
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY ()

We, W. H. Dallas, as President, and Morgan L. Copeland, as Cashie r of 
said bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

W. H. DALLAS, President 
MORGAN L. COPELAND, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day o f April, A. D. 1931.
(Seal) W. W. PRICE, Notary Public, Terry County, Texas. 

CORRECT— ATTEST:
mill P. Edwards, Jno. S. Powell, Andrew Copeland, Directors.

Charter No. 1141S Reserve District No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION
I or THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK o f BROWNFIELD, in the STATE 

e f TEXAS, at the CLOSE OF BUSINESS oa MARCH 25, 1931. 
R E S O U R C E S

Loans and d iscounts_______________________________________  $ 106,328.77
O verdrafts_______________________________________________________  1,376.75
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ow n ed ______________________  59,574.41
Banking house, $14,500.00 Furniture and fixtures, 39,000.00 ------- 23,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking h ou se_____________________  6,700.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k -------------------------------------------  17,928.96
Cash and due from ban ks______________________________________  72,408.07
Outside checks and other cash item s_______________________________ 123.48
Other a ssets_________________________________________________________130.00

T O T A L __________________________________________ 288,070.44
L I A B I L I T I E S

i Capital stock paid i n -----------------------------------------------------------------  50,000.00
j Surplus _____________________________ -__________________________  10,500.00
(Undivided profits— net ---------------------------------------------------------------- 1,652.12
■ Reserves for dividends, contingencies, e t c .________________________ 5,000.00
‘ Due to banks, including certified and ca.shiers’ check.* outstanding 8,767.78
! Demand deposits----- -----------------------------------------------------------------  211,326.60
1 Time deposits --------------------------------------------------  --------------------------  823.91

With
George

O 'B R IEN
Morion

LESSING
Warren Hymer 

W alter C  Kelly  
William Collier, Sr*

Fox Movietone's Undersea 
Worfore Dromo Directed By 

John Ford I

N e w s_______________ Comedy

HOUSE 
DRESSES

The daintiest dresses imagin
able— with a delightful flair 
for feminine looking frills, 
pleats and embroidery Pique, 
percale, swiss and the lovili- 
est mrs i m smith o f prints in 
styles that are positively cap
tivating.

a m  lEWEDKYGOODSlia.'
“ W e Are SatuFied Only W hen Yon Are**

Son., Mon., Toes.
April 12— 13— 14

When Edgar Jacobs of Cincinnati 
was given the choice o f  a jail sen
tence for theft o f a bicycle or pay

ment o f the bicycle’s value to the 
owner, he requested the jail Mn- 
tence ''to teach him a lesson.”

RAILROAD! For a Crime She 
Didn’t Commit!

Who wouldn’t thirst for 
revenge?

TOTAL ____ _____ - ___________________________ 288.070.U
; STATE OF TE.XAS. COUNTY OF TERRY (>

I, W. R. McDuffie, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

.. W. R. McDu f f i e , cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of March, 1931.

A. J. STRICKLIN, Notary Public.
Correct— .Attest: J. L. Cruce. Jake Hail, R. M. Kendrick. Directors.

> -V

UNEEDA BAKERS
D E M O N A S T R A T I O N

ANDSAIE
Plpidy eating Samples. Gome m and 

try Them.
SPECIAL PRICES

J .C  WHITE GROCERY
JA Y  W H ITE, M gr.

Charter No. 12982 Retarve Dutrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION
■ Of The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of MEADOW, in the STATE OF 
J TEXAS, at the dote of Butinere oa MARCH 25. 1931.
I R E S O U R C E S
Loans and d iscounts________________________________________  $ 63,620.50

, O verdrafts_______________________________________________________  1,308.54
! Other bonds, stocks, and securities ow n ed -------------------------------------- 900.00
: Banking house, $5,600 Furniture and fixtures $2,900 ------------------ 8,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking h ou se_____________________  2,247.86
Reserve with Federal Reser%'e B an k ---------------------------------------------  4,546.10

j  Cash and due from ban ks----------------------------------------------------------  13,946.20
Outside checks and other cash item s-----------------------------------------------  633.34
Other assets_________________________________________________________150.00

T O T A L ___________________________________________  95,852.54
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid i n --------------------------------------------------------------- $ 25,000.00
Surplus ___________________________________________________________  300.00
Undivided profits-net----------------------------------------------------------------------- 80.93
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks outstanding 316.36
Demand deposits ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 62,137.25
Bills payable and rediscounts______________________________________ 8,018.00

^ife-thieving Rc/if99

T O T A L ___________________________________________  95.852.54
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY ()

I I, Earl T. Cadenhead, Cashier o f  the above-named bank, do solemnly 
t swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and 
belief.

EARL T. CADENHEAD, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day o f March, 1931.

Theodore C. Lucas, Notary Public. 
Correct— .Attest: E. H. Jones, C. W. Avary, S. W. White Directors.

C ii^rd
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IIKB • ierv torefa from Capid’s bow 
—that’ s bow Orpha shot iato ay  

bnngry, adolaaoeat heart— tha vary 
ftrst atght wc aat I

Wa wera oMrried—iasaaely happy 
—at irat. My hnt job baak aas- 
saagar—hftaee dollars. Orpha flared 
ap—I lookad for aora aoacy—ia a 
faalory—atra||Iiag to aaet her debts. 

I hart a y  baad—iafcctioa— 
. Orpha had ta srorfc— sha 

salkad — grew nasty—stayad oat 
aiflhta. Jealoaay sargad ia a y  I 
What a ghastly aistaka—all <

Thai fataful night—Orpha

hat where? Seperatioa— divoree — 
aurder— FBEEDOM — toyed ia ay  
soal. At dasra—borne she oame— 
with aootfaer aan. 1 snarled—leaped 
et bis throat—Orpha threw hersaU at 
ae—I swang araoai—aad...

Into what terrible tangle did tha 
aad infatuation of youth knot the 
lives of this headstrong hoy and ickla 
girl? Did it end in divorce—only to 
release Orpha from the sacred daty 
sha shirked—hetrayed?

Or did that heart-crashed led end 
it eil in bloody aardcr—a road that 
dips iato the valley of bell sad coda 
at the haagaaa’s aoose? Yoa aast 
read AND THEY THOUGHT IT WAS 
LOVE—the trae-liic story o f a Isve- 
erazad youth who rode through tha 
bitter depths of despeir oa the sviags 
of his butterfly srifls.

Road AND THEY THOUGHT IT 
WAS LOVE aad nearly a teore of Other 
eatoanding real-Kle stories end speeial 
faataraa—all ia May TXUE XTOEY. 
Get yaar eapy—read it today t

and in the patience o f its citizens.
Publicity, of course, is the chief 

aim of these soapbox orators and 
agitators, and newspapers have very 

! generously given them an ultimated 
amount. Without this publicity their 
cause would languish. Nothing hurts 
worse than indifference. Nothing 
gives them more satisfaction than 
being paraded before the public as 
martyrs.

’ Whether or not these alleged Com- 
muni.*ts are violating the letter or 
spirit of the Constitution in preaching 
sedition, there is much danger not 

i only for themselves, but for the peo
ple in the South, in some of their 
teachings and public utterances. The 
race line in the South is definitely 
defined. It is acknowledged as nec
essary and proper by the better 
classes of both races. Inter-marriage 
is frowned upon by both the intelli- j  
gent negroes and whites. Mixing 
socially is not considered desirable. | 
Yet in both races are found men and 
women snsce|>tible to arguments . 
favoring a mixture o f races. There
fore, to permit agitators publicly to
advocate the removal o f these re
strictions is to invite riots and incite

the committing of other crimes.
Farm and Ranch believes that it 

is within the police powers o f the 
State or any of the subdivisions of 
Government to protect citizens from 
threatened dangers of such a char
acter. Any per.' ôn who takes it upon 
himself to disturb the peaceful rela
tions between races or other classes 
of citizens is a public menace.—  
Farm and Ranch.

The screen sensation fromI
I Bayard Veiller’s Broadway 
ihit, “ Within the Law.”

I N e w s------------------Screen Act

I Charlie Chase 

I “Thundering Tenors”

MAN DIGS UP GOLD
WHILE WORKING GARDEN

Washington, la.— W. J. Brooks of 
this city was no doubt surprised 
when he dug up a total o f $1,150 in 
$20 gold pieces and other gold coin 
here reecntly. He was preparing the 
soil in his garden for this summer’s 
beans when he made the discovery, 
he said.

Reports are to the effect that 
there was quite a fight out Johnson 
way this week. One man was cut 
quite seriously in the back and came 
in to have the wound dressed by a 
physician.

Black ia the vogue in Londan. 1

CORNER DRUG STORE
3n duty! Corner pharmaciaU 

arith purest Drugs and Quick 

Service  ̂ Your Preacriptiona 

deceive prompt and Expert 

Attention.

TRY our Fountain Drinks, 

They Satisfy.

AXOTHER EXAM PLE  
O F  F O R D  V A L V E

B rig k i9 &mdmrimg 
RUSTLESS STEEL im used  
for  mang expmsed bright 
m e ta l p a r ts  mi th e  F o rd
W h en  y o u  b u y  a Fotd 
The body finish ia mada ta last for the life of the 
car and practically aU fTpnaad bright metal parts cx- 
cept the hampers ara HMida a f eadnring Rustless 
S t e ^

This Rnstleaa Siedi Ihm great tensile strength- 
It is the same brigk* aaelel ofl way throof^ A  
salt test eqorvaleatt la forty years' service under the 
aererest weather conJMane fatted to have any effect 
on its brillianee. ft Barer veqairea polishing. All 
you do is wipe it wilh a dhmip doth, as yon do your 
windshield.

This is just oaa of nmmj features that show 
the substantial worth o f A a  Ford. In speed, com
fort, safety, econoBiy and long life —  in the rich
ness of its finisli aad nphololery —  it brings you 
ever%*thing yon want ar naed in a motor car at an 
unusually low

Call o for demonstration.

THE roan 
amT.BTIBLS 

oSkaioLET


